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The Prologue.

THeRoman and Athenian Drammaesfarre

Differfrom us, ^nd thofc thatfrequent are

In Italy and France/^ in thefe day$s,

Compar'd with ours, are ratherjiggs than Piayes

:

Like ofthe Spanifh may be faidatnd Dutch,

Noneverfi in language,but confejje themfitch.

They doe not build their froyeBs on thatground,

Nor have theirfhrafes halfe the weight andfound

Our laboured Scenes have had
;
(andyet our Nation,

Already too much taxtfor imitation,

Infeeking to Ate others) cannot quit

Some of our Pohs,who have f in'd in it.

For where beforejfrreat Patriots^Dukes and Kings

Prefentedforfeme hiefacinerious things

,

were the Stage-SubieB * now wefirive to fie

In their Uw fitch,who never couldfioare hie :

For now the common argument intreats
,

Ofpuling Lovers,craftie Sawdes or cheates.

Nor blame 1 their quickfancies, who canft
7hefe queafie Times,with Humoursflafh’t in wit,

whole Art 1 both incourage and commend
;

I only mjh that 'key wouldfometimes bend

Tomemorife the valours offitch men
' Whofit very names might dignife t Pen,

And that our (once applauded)Rof Ianftraine,

In aBing fitch might be reviv'd ? tine :

Which you to countenance,would the Stage make proud,

And Poetsjirh e to key theirfirings more loud

,
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'Dramatis Terfona.

King Scbaftian

Quecnelfabelk
L.Bonavida
Centella?

Pineda £
Valladaura

Mont. Ferrers

Heilena

Aldana

Petrocelk

Leonora
Rofara

Manhurft
The Clowse
Three EnglifBmen.

Ting ofPortugal/,

Hisproud <$>ueene.

A noble and honejl Spanifh Lord•

Two Spanifh Sycophants.

A noble Spanifh Sea Captaine.

A noble Englifh Sea Captaine,
Sijfer to Ferrers, of incompara~

ble V"ertue and Beautlet.

Father to PetroceUa.

Afaire Spanifh Ladle ,

An ancient Ladyyvife to Aldan*
Maid to Heilena.

Ferrers hitfriend.

Servant to the LordBomvida.
Soldfor slaves in Spam.



• A Challenge for Beauty.

tAUus primus. Serna prima,

£ nterthe KtttgofPortugal!, 1Jahella the (fnteene , theLord

Bonavtdajtwo ether Lords , CenteUa, Pineda , with a

great traine ofAttendants.

K ’nt y — (
He united blood ofSpaine and Portugall

,

i g'i w Mow meetea in as; the Hereditary hopes,

That were but in Conception, now have birth

,

And what was but Idea? till this day.

Hath put on effence.

Omnes. Ioy to the Prince and Princeffe.

King. This Hiyle from you, wee count a blefsing to us,

And more theneommon greetings as from Gentlemen,

Crown’d both i i blood
,and vertue.

Ifa hel,Thefeperhapps,
. Sec with judicial eyes unto th©% joyes

You gaineby enjoying us.

King.Weefnd them great.

Ifabel. But great ?.wee look’d for a fuperlative.

And ifthere be a fit, and knowne degree

,

Abovecompaie; to have binne mark’d with that .*

Wee would not have a thought conceiv’d ofus.
But fkould be mix’d with rapture, and what you
Termejoy, tranlported into extafie,

But great ?

Bena. Mee-shinkes addition great enough
Forany mortallW©man

.

Cents.



Cent. To filch goodnefle,

Yoar highnefle might have lent an attribute

Of farre more weight , and fplcndor.

King. Teach us that ?

Ifabd. I (hall,who would be weigh’d unt© my worth.
And yet in all my poyfe not loofe a dram.
Put you the prowaeft Lady in one feale,

And mee into another.

Bena. You fhall mount her— Ifpride will do *t»

Ifabel. This Beauty, Vertue, Birth,

Shall unto mine ownc Center finke ray fclfe.

And lift her, unto nought lave fmoake and Ayre.

Pine. Nay, that upon my knowledge.
King . Faire Ifabella, x

Inftrudl mee modeftly in what I erre.

And if I fhall but skant you in the leaft,

He make you large amends.

Ifabel.Why even in that, ,

In tcarming mee but faire, faire Iftbella ?

It is a Milke-maidestitle, every Swaine

Beftowes it on his Mifttis, ncrefo meane,

Your City damfell Icornes the word,becanle

’Tiscommon in the Country ; and fhall wee
Bred in the Courts rich glory ,intertain ‘t ?

What’s great and faire ? wee would be term'd divine.

Such as would give us our full character,

Muft fearch for Epithites,and fludie phraie.

Bona.Examine but plains Mantuan, and hee tell you,what

woman is.

Ifabel:Great Prince ofPortugal!,

>ferve in me thine happinefle,thanke not Heaven

much that thou were borne,nor borne a Prince,

that thou injoy'ft us : For that great bkfsxng

•thy Creation thankes.

ent.So he well may.

Ifabel.Behold Ihere expofe me to all eyes,

o univerfal cenfure. Lives a Lady
Greater in Blood ? ifany that gaineiay

Sprint



Sptine (Kail maintaine it by her potency;

Search Italy and all thefe Climes beyond.

Come by the Alps backe, and view France throughout.

Produce me the moft excellent German Froae,

Examine England, which Tome fay breeds beauties

Beyond all thefe, and Princejyour Pormgall

Toequall this ; this ? doe I boaft ofthofe

That are not mine ? fey wee afcribe our birth

Onely to Fortune>and to natureforme,

Count both thefe acridentalfitberc’s a third

Vertue remaines : and even in that wee dare
,

With any Prineefle oftheWorld conteft.

Comc,yourfree cenlures Lords.

Pineda, Madam I hold you /

In leaft ofthefe not to be parallelfd*

CenteHa, In my opinion. Madam,yeuiofarre

Exceed all thefe that yet mineeyes have fcen®

Nay heard,or read ©£
,

.

Bonavid. O bafe flattery l

Cent. That untothole beforetime wondred at.

You in our age appearea miracle

And never to be matcht.

Ifabella.We obferve in you,

A kind ofinfercc filenee mixt with feoraesa

Your tongue hathbcene fo back-ward to pronounce

So definitive a fentence.

Bonavid. Know then Madam,
I muft confcffcfalthough a womans forme)

Yet cannot I diflemble,neither would I,

Should I be racktand tortured,then with pardon •

Vnto the Prince and you,thus much I thinke,

I not deny,but you by birth are royall.

Bcautious,or dfe I flhould condemne mine eyes,
And lay they wore falfe lights ; for your knowne vertues.

Traytor he were,that fhouid but queftiortthem,

I makethis atteftation,yet IweetPrinceffe,

Thefe praifes you conferreupon your felfe

Though they be juft and true from your owncTongue



Loofe part oftheir great lufter, in thefe, or mee.

They would have had more fweetnefle, better fownd.
But from a Tuscan tongue, or,Poneg»ife,

Englifh or French, or any Strangers mouth.

Much more harmonious relifli; I have held it-

Still as a Maxime, tny beft Iudging dayes.

Such doubt their worths, ire fore dthemfelues to pray/e*

Bfa. Who fitter tofpeake trueth, then Trueth's own tongue ?

Bona. Yet arrogance in Trueth may blemiflb it.

Jfabel. Of Arrogance us ?

Bora. Call ’t ifyou pleale, Se!fe-love

:

Befides in man or woman, fince the firft

Nature hath yee’ded none fo ablblute,

To whom fhem .de no fellow. Firft for beautie.

IfGreece afforded a fayre He[leu
t
7roy .<

Her paralleld with a Polyxena :

For Wifedome, Rome prefented a Cornelia,

And Lidia a Sojipatra : Chaftify ?

Literece, ofwhom the Ro- anes fo much boa ft ;

" Did not the felfe fame Citie breede a Portia,

Who when fhe heard her husband Brutus flame.

Kept from all other Engines,-(wallowed fire.

And by that meanes to meete with him in death,

Ofliich I could produce yet Infinite?

And Madam though I mull coufeile you rate.

And rood comp'eatly perfclin all theie.

Yet not forhoice a piece, but che wide world

May yeeid you acorn, etitor.

Jfabel. As you are, Prince,

And ever hope to hare the fweete fruition

Ofthofe pure gifts, that man 16 much difdaines f
Grant mee one freedemand.

King. Speake and obtaine.

7/ar^/.Hisbanifhmentfrom Spame and Portugali,

Never hereafter to bee capable

- OfHonor, ofRenowne, place, or office,

Till hee can find, produce, and let before vs.

Our match in Face and bofome , birth wee fet by,
But

,



But be (bee woman,and can ballance us.

In both, or either, he redeemes his exile

Withoutfuch, to returne, forfeits his head,

Denie this Prince,you banifti usyour bed.

Kt»g. Molt unpecr’d Lady, that, not for ten Worlds,

For ifan husband can a vaflai le bee.

To (uch approved vertues ; I am hee

:

Lord Bonavida, you have from hertongue

An expreffe doome, that cannot bee revok't ;

Tis like the Perfan l*a!e vnalterable i

And come my divine Princefle ; Hee fliall knowe,

In his Iuft doome, what zeale to you wee owe. ExitK.& [fa
,

'

Bom, Is this Trueth's merit ? Can the Court find place

For nonebut flatterers, and muft I be made
The fir ft example of her Tyrannie ?

Shall I be made a prefident through Spain?,

To deterre men from peaking in the Court
What *s Iuftand honeft ? Nay, wee terme this law,
Or meere opjpreffien. What an Infinite taske

Am I confin’d too ?One as vertuous

No Cloifter fcarcebut couldfupply me with.

And never travell further; but the doubt is.

Whether it harbour in fo fmooth a skinne;

A s faire a face, I might with cafe produce.
But Where's the Venue then ? fincefew there ar«

That weare h;ch thele afcriptions, Chafte, and fayre t

In all his tweluegreat labours, Hercules
Was not Jans task’d by Imo.

Enter the Clowns,
Claw. Ill newes flies apace, and hath pluck't mee by the eares

already, well,whofoever pronounc ’d that fentencc ; I hope no
body heares mee : I would his Portugall skinne were rauu’d in*
to Spatiijh Leather,and eithercut into feme flovenly Boote, to
be dabled in the durt without a Galoach , or fmp’d mi o a Sarnt

_ arttHes lerkin, that nevercame within the lent ofa perfumers
(hoppe.

•vu°
n
*L ^ee proof’d to find her march for pride,

•There had binnc then no helpe,no hope at ail;
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Fof thac had bin the harder taske oftwo.

Clow. In ftead ofconfin’d had hisdoomebeeneto havebeen

coffin’d, there had beenefome comfort,he might have ftill kept

his Country,but in plaine Portengufe and both banilht

Bom. I am fate thou beared the newes.

Clow. How can I chule, be'ng in the mouth ofevery Diego*

which I no fooner heard, but I lo fought that I might findc you,

and fofiiide youneuerhe'-eaftec to lolc you. for without you
thi $ s no place for mee , and without tnee no Country can bee at

Country for you. Andfoa Figge for S^atne, and a Prune foe

Pertugall.

Bona

.

I both ac ept and will reward thy love*

Ifere my Fate be to revifite home.

Firft thcfejthen feverall Countries we will trie,

To finde out this choyfe pecce. Clow.That s you and I.

Exeunt
Enter PetroetUa,Aldana herfather.

Aid. W*iy how/cniftris daughter,hav* you conquered the

Weft Indies, that you weare a gold Mine on your backc, this

wearing will make your fathers revenewes fhrink.

Petr. He be lbbold as ftretch them on the tenters and they do
Aid.Y’are agood fewell the whilft.

Petr. And Jewels muft be let in gold Either, lie not lofe the

leaft dram ofmy luftre.

Aid You will not,and to what end Halts all this bravery pray?
- Petr. To a good end ifmy Ayme bee (toady* Hearn you the

Newes at Court. \
Ald.Q{Valladattraes fight at Sea;is this golden baite for him?
Petr. ’ Las poore Sea-calfe : tis not hislove 1 angle for, Ifi/h

deeper ftreames and for a richer draught,have you not heard of
Bonavtdas fortunes ?

Afd. To parallell the Queene in beauty and venue?which he

can never doe.

.

Petr. Which he may eafily doe, her Prerogative of birth fet

apart what biemifti doe you fee in mee that I may not bee the

woman ?

Aid. Thou fboliflt girlc : then compare a Glow-worme
with



with a Starre,a Starre with the Sunne.

Petr. And the Sunne with a Burning glafle : Come .come,

you ‘re dim-fighted Father, could you fee with my eyes, and

fudge with my underftanding, your cpmparifon would hold

e contr&rio I allure you : thy hafty newes ?

Enterfervata.

Ser. A Noble Gentleman—
Petr.Would fpeake with mce; (

Bonavide in my Confcieace
)

Is’t not f© fellow ?

Ser. I am not famil/iar withhis name : He is ofa noble afpeeft.

Petr. It can be no; .e but hee
,
give mce frefh ornaments , lee <

your errour now father, Cttptdxud Venus,rich and new attires:

BomvidecomtHivc in my eheeke fweet beauty : Eloquence at-

tend my tongue, and perfection my behaviour : Came hee or

horfebacke or Caroach’t.

Ser.Neither ofeither. He is new come from Sea. K
Petr. Ccrtainely he having loft bis labour in forraine fearch

he meetes his hopes at home,the more my honour ftill: flye and
admit him. Your Counfell father,(hall I feeme ftrange or fami-

liar,wanton or ferious,affable or peeviftv, I am as fuil ofhomors
as an Afritday ofvariety,howfball I bearemy felfe?

Aid., fine in the mid’ft meane, daughter,or let me fee and thou
;

wilt be raid by me,beare thy felfe—E’ne how thou wdt,provi-
1

ded it bet© thine owne profit,and my further honour': Noble
Bonavide hz*VtlUdaur' a Danghtcr?do you know this gallant?
Petr. VaUadaura I hate, this gentleman acquainted With my

beauty,reveald it to Bonavide : Sir you havebound mee to you,
©nd comes to ufher him to my prefencc.

Aid. Marry and Wellcome,my further honour ftill.

Petr. We flay hiscamming:pray Sir foreturne him.
Vail. Wholecomming ?

iV/rHis,your Mafters Bonavide' s.

Vail, You Ipeake Riddles to me.
Petr. Be your owne OEdipus and difTolve them then.

Aid. Come not you Nanuses (tom-Bonavida Sir ?

Vail. I am mine owne Nmtitts and my Errand s love. I

Aid. I heare no hurt ,my further honour ftill.

Which lam come in nerfo 1 to deliver
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TOtms rare beauty. Aid. Honour upon honour.
Petr, My fortunes flie ofto fttong a wing, to ftoope fo low

a pitch ,is not Benavidacome yet ?

Aid. As much as ere he will 1 thinke, Falladaurds a prettie

piece offlel'h.ceazehimrplay not Efeps cur,loie not thefnbftance
in expeNation ofthe fhadow :’tis a dog trick many Ladies have
practis'd : bofome him,doe. Petr. What, this meane creature ?

Aid. And he were meaner, fo thou get ft profit, and thy Hither

honour by’t.

Fall. Are all ny hopes repaid with icorne ?

Aid. He begins to recoyle, cUd him ciofe to thy brcaft.hee’S

goneeife. Petr. Nay .FaUadattra.

Vail. Have I laid out more breath

Js (acrificing vowes,and fruitlefle Sonnets

Vnto that bcautious ftmne.than ere tyian did ?

Petr.Come,be not pafsionate,though I know both my worth
and beauty, ana under ftand what Orbe they move into : Iam
not lb much infefied with that fame Court- ficknefle Philautia ,

or felfe-love, to Icorne the fervice ofany generous Spirit.

Aid How,neither for thy profit,nor thy fathers honour ?

Petr.In fober conference then,what bounded fervice have you
ever done my beauty, that may challenge the leaft intereftin

my love ?

Fall. As many as man can, I writ my felfe

( And trnly) lover ere Icould write man,

Pafsingmy lerviceasa ftar,wherefhe

The bleft ofthy glorious feature.

Drawee by the curious working ofmy thoughts,-

Gave me the better, I put out to Sea,

And there—— Petr. What did you ?

Aid. For thy honour now j what didft at Sea ?

Fall. As much as any man—

-

All That did no more than thou didft,thy further honor ftil .

Vail.Somewhat I did : but what,let theiceSeepe wounds

Vndreft'and unbound up deliver.

Petr.Thty are tongaetide,and cannot fpeakfor blufliing,pret-

ty ornaments for a iouldier^how came you by them cto?honcilly

Fail.As noble Htttor did by his,butby



Anenemy farre more valiant than his.

Aid.I like that well,thy further honour ftill.

Vail. At Sea I met with a bold man ofwar,

And fomewhat more,an Englifliman : Oh had

Your eye (but fate denied that bleflednefle;

Witneft onr bearing, and how far the thought

Ofyou and your rare beauty carried me
Abovemy ftrength. .

Petr. I fhould have Cid what you are forc’t to acknowledge

that my beauty had been the better man.

Aid. I am proud ofthat, my further honour Rill.

Pt. All this whileyou are beholding to my bcauty,& I nothing

in debt to yourvalour,which for ought I gather,is nothing at ail

FW/.N©thing? to enter,and hold finglecombat

With fuch a daring ©{ po fire, nothing, to take

Thefe dangerous wounds,and bring 'em home undreft?

Petr.'Twas I confefle lemewhat to takethefe wounds,yec ia

my minde he that gives thecogni zance has more reafon to boaft

ofit,than hee that wearesit : (hew mcethe man that gave you
thefe wounds and Tie commend his valour.

Aid. For giving of’em ? Knight there’s (mail honour in ta-

king of’em though in my judgementjbut what was he ?

Vail.A man whofe noble valour 1 mu ft fpe ike. •

- } etr. Good reafon, he has paid you foundly fbr’t afore hand.
Vitil. In love and honour I fhall ever ferve him.
Petr.S&ithought,for .you weare a livery ofhis,cuttothe skin

and lin'd wit Crimfon : had you gin t h‘m> 1 fhould have tane

you fo* theMafter.But pardon me, l (baretoohigh for a ferytr.g-

man.youi care, I am modeft, away, hie to the fiib«r es , bribe

feme, horeft Barbarfurgeonto wafh offyour difhoner and hcatc

your infamy.

That done once,learne thisjenet ofthe war.

The honour s mote to give than weare a fear.

Each coward may doe that. Exit.
Vall. 'T'i not my fate ;but mincowne imperfe£iion.

That makes the act in it fe! fe good and Luaabfe,
‘

II! and diftaftfufl, were myfervices

Done by feme other,they muft needs become
And
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And grace the owner,were my words deliv'rd

From any tongue bat mine,they could not ehoofe

But win attention : Had my love beene bred

In any breaft but mine,it could not thus

Be {corn'd and bailed. I ©fall the world

Am moft infortunate,neither ad,word,or love

Can pleafe your audienee,orcompanionpjove. Exit,

cA&usfecundus Scenaprtma.

EnterLo.Bonavide andtht Clowne.

Bona. A Fter our tedious travells wee at length

•O'Arefafearriv ’d in England,Ipeakcwhat ufe

Haft made ol our longVoyage ?

Clow. Such as Travellers ufe,for by long pra&iie I am now at

length growne perfedhand the truth is I can lie in any language.

Bona. But in our qtteft ofthisrarcpieceofbeauty

And Vertue mixt,to rivall the great Princefle,

What thinkeftthou ofour triall made in Spaine ?

Clow. I thinkeofit as lever did,that's as ofa bottle of hay,

and the Creature you talkcofia Needier very Spanifh Needle,

which I feare you wil never live to hit ful in the cierSp^w/thcre

are fo many Mores int,thatl know you would iiopeofnothing

lefle r.beliaesthe moft beauties ofSpaine havebeen of: in Cm//.

Bona. What then oCPortugal!}

C/cw.Worfe then the tother the Women there are for the

moft part like their Orindges, the fayrer the outlide the rotten?

ner within, and the founder at the heart,the rougher the skinne

;

the Country is too hoc,too hot.

Bona. What ofthe Ruffian then ?

Clew. As ofa Country too coldand in cold countries I kfiow

we ftiould havpbut cold comforc, befidesthc women goe wrapt

in fo much fur,that ofnecefsity they muft have more haire. then

wit,befides they cannot be wilethey have fo much adooto keep

rhemfelveswarme, and more than that, what might the Prince

and



— zprumnm^rpr uediimi

and Princefle thinke, ifafter all our long travells, wee fbauff

come home, and prelent them with a rufh ?

Bona. Which only taking her great title of

Isworth more than her felfe, ofItaly

Then give me thy trueccnlure-

Clow, Thecleane contrary way, oh, my Lord, there arc lb

many Italian Locks, that I know it was unpofsible your owqe

key fhould open them all. Moreover thefe that are natutally

jealous ©ftheirwomen,itis probable their women naturally give

them caule. Bona.Tor France.

Clow. What the pox fhould vve fpeake ofthat,knowing what

Is bred in the bone,will hardly out ofthe flefh ?

Bona.'Xbtwomen ofhigh Germany ?

ClowA place^thac I fhould highly (land for, if the Princeffe

had impos’d on us a chalenge for drinking.

Bona. Ofthe Low~Conr.trtesthtn.

Clow. In Flufling,thcre is good riding,but not without dan-

ger. For many at a high tide, have beene liketto have becnc caft

away in the road. At Mi&dUborough, night or day you could

fcarce finde the Exchange empty. At Briftlesj.1you remember

you were us’d but roughly : At Sincewe were botli well wafh’t,

Nimmmgham bid you looke to your Skynce

:

and Ofiend, be-

ware the Car. Don-bague is full of Witches, and had wee but

tutcht at Ret or Dam, ten to one we had never come offfound

men. Much adoowee had to finde New -Port: Therefcreif

ever you come to Bergen, foe you make it wifoly.

BonaAnd now, there’s hope I fhail,this Albion

That fitly beares name ofhis chalky cliffs.

Breeds wondrous choyfe ofBeauties,wife,and lovely.

Scarce to be match't in all the world befides,

’Mongft which I have took particularview ofone,
"Whom had the Trojan Ravifher beheld,

Troy had ftill Ropd,the Queene of Love dilgrac’t.

And (he alone had gain’d the golden prize.

For which the three celeftiall beauties drove.
Clow. I grant you the face, but iffhee fhould prove rotten at

the heair,there’s the queftion.

Bona-

1

thinke none to be made. Fir ft for her birth,

- C /have



^^cjidlengefor Beauty,

1 have inquir'd her noble : For her breeding,

It hath been ’mongft her equalised (b forte

From lead taxation, to the (style oftongues,

It merits imitation ; ofhcrchaftity

Some proofes I have made, and found it like the Diamond*
Save by a Diamond never robe wrought.

Could opportunity have mov’d, words tempted.,

Perfwafions tooke efteft.or griefes have o reled,

Beneath my much importance (he had falne

:

But like a promontory rocke fhee (lands.

At all the curlcdOceans wrath unmov’d.

Felling the gufts,and beating every ftorm®.

Yet on fuch vertues are her bales fixt,

Shee is not to be (haken,then in her

My travells take their period.

Clow. Then I would (hee and you were agreed, that you
mightcome to a full poynt : and here fhee comes, now or ne-
ver make a full eonclufion, and write Finis,

Enter Leonora and her Daughter.

Leo. Daughter,

What thinke you ofthis ftranger ?

Helle. Asa ftranger.

Leo Ofhis carriage and complement.
Helle. As things for which he hathtravell'd, *tis eafie

For him that hath the liberty of many
Grounds to picke himfelfe a choyfe Nofegay,

And hee that hath travell’d (b many Countries,

Out ofevery one peculiatizing what’s beft;

With what fmall difficulty may (uch a one
Appearecomplementall ?

Leo. His proffers to you were large.

Helle. And the performance may perhapsprove like

His journey,long.

Lt«. What thinke you ofhis perlon ?

Helle.Thit there’s many onecannot pray (b well AS

He,that is better bcnefic’t.



A Wdkfi&P for StAUth,

tt*> BatAyhenhid power to perform* til tht heetm/t

^HeU^Orely this, that I have power in my felfe to fay

More then I have yet either promisd him,or

You to utter.

Clew. Did younothearehertalkeof utter, for fhame Sir,

either utter your minde now to the full, or cite utterly give

it over.

Bona. Madam,What fay you to my fuit ?

Helle. I needes mu ft fay Sir,it becomes you well,

Graces your pretence>and your pretence it

;

I like both Stuft'eandfafhion*

Bona. Oh,fweet Lady,

Tis good to play with fuch asufeto fpojrt,

But with the ftaid be ferious.

Clew. Now whiift they are in talke,will I hold force diA
courfe or other with die old Gentlewoman : bccaufe fihee fhall

not interrupt them.

May it pleafe your old Ladifbip———

—

Leo. Out ofthisfellow, I may finde perhaps

That which his Mafter would have loath reveald,

I’le joyne with him in conference.

HeHe.Since you tax me ofjeft,I charge you Sir

Henceforth tofpeakeall earneft,or ftand mute,
Lena . I vow it bymy greateft bliffe on earth.

My hopes I have in you.

Helle. Iletryyour faith.

Have you in all the countries you have traveU’d

Never made proofe ofLady?
Bona. Yes,in all.

And in each clime, ofmany.
Helle.Nay,I thought what / ftiould find® you, truft a ftran*

gers love as gold to court the minde. Ifthen fuch numbers.
Why,after all thefemails makeyou me
The laftofall your files?

Bena.Laft ofmy hopes.
Or period ofmy wiflies,had you faid,

/fheuld have aafwered jhcn,®nely beeaui

C 2 Of



A Cbalengefaf Beauty,

Ofall you are moft perfe&.

HcUe. Now yon Batter.

Lee. A Lord laid' ft thou ?

CUvene. I,andlaflure your Ladifhip » ally’de to the befr

Grandoes ofSfaint , nay more then fo,

Bona. As I confefle you ferfe&, I increate

Let not my merited prayfes make you proud*
And vie your owne worth;! fhal! wonder then:

Know Madam, that I left my Countrey Spain?*

And there my many honours , not ofpleafure.

Butbycom pulfive force* unwillingly.

My voyage purpofely to find out you,

Which ere I could , 1 have traveled Kingdomes through.

Search’d Courts, examin'd Cities, nay even Villages.

HeUe. For mee ?

Bona

.

For you; for the chiefe Paragon -

Of Beautie mateh't with Ve-rtue; therefore you
For one to rivallthe great Spunity Princefie,

Matchleffe in both, through halfe the world, fave you.

Indeed® 1 flatter not,you arc that Myne,
(Oh Lady, might I truely (ay that Mine:)

N© India ycelds, fave this, but thine; the fijnne

To out-fliinethat candle, none but this cleere fplendor,

Dimmes her imperfe# glories; You by this

Shall winne your fclfe a name through all the world.

And purchase admiration : mee that (b

Have pryPd you, and efteem'd you, masking you
M ongft thousands, for a piece unpatralleld

:

Before all things, my Counsrey, Honors, Friends,
That eke like a poore exi'e forfeit all,

And Lady, you chccaufcon’t : Ifmy Love,
Groundedupon fuch ftrong opinion

Merit repulfe; ifyou will loo’e your felfe,

And hazard mee, that have my head ingag’d

To make this good : I onely fhal! report

The ftrangeft thing in my long fearch I finde,

Beautie with Vem-.e mixt, rov d both unkmde.’

HcUe, Which fhould I be?—— pray give me leave to paufe.

And
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And then expea my anfwere.

Leo. And hath heechufd her out amongft fo many >

Clow. Yes, and meanes to make her a great Lady 5to poffefle

her ofall his fortunes , to put downe all the prime Ladies of

Spain* : and for Beaune and Vertue, to bee preferr d before the

great Prir.cefie her lelfc-

Leo. To this, fhould fhee not willingly aiicnt,

Shee were no more my daughter.

B0na. Now
,
your anfwere.

HeUe. Should-this be true ,
that you preferre this lace

Before the beauties of fo many clymcs

:

And that your life and meanes ioly depends

There to expole it freely, I fhould much

Digrefle from honor, to negleft foch love.

And fhould I not in nnfeene Vertue ftnve

Toequallthat feene beautie you fo prayfe,

I fhould then much wrong that great character

You have beflow’d upon mee.

Leo. Which you fhall not

;

Daughter, I lay you fhall not; Sir, fhee s yours,

Or I ditclaime her ever.

Heie . Pray good mother,

A little pardon mee; how (hall I know

What heere you promile, you can there make good.

C/w.lfyou diftruft his word , take mine , which will pane

in Spaine for more Myravids , then the beft Squiers in England

for Farthing-tokens,

Bona. That you may know it is not luft,but love.

And the true fpeeulation I have tane.

In both thefe adjuncts, that proclaims you rare,

Thac'tis to have youdenifon’din Spaine,

Be inflated in my liberal! fortunes there.

To appeare in Court a forraigne miracle,

And not to make you heere my Proftkute

;

I onely begge your promife, that,being granted.

He backe into my Cou trey , tell the Precede-,

What heere in England I have feene and found,

My peace being made, I will recurve thus farre.

T<;



To you so that fpheare a fpteadaflt ft#rr&

And this is all I crave,
%

Leo. 'Tis juft, and honcftj *

In this can be nofallacieatall.

Heile. As trueth then I accept it, and am yours.

Bona. And Lady, I your creature : For by you

I am new made; as Miftris ofthis contraft.

Accept this Ring, which never part withall,

But to my lelfe in perfon.

Heile. Not in death,

T’ihall with me to my grave.

Bora.T o prove your conftancy.

One Impolition more; there may be traines

Layd to intrap our love, to injure you,

And forfeit mee, therefore till my returne,

Which fhall be with what fuddenneffe I can ;

Be fhowne unto no ftranget. '

Heile„ Thcfo I vow,
And pray you keepe this token with that care

That I /hall your commands, on this prefume.

Ofwhich, through all Hefperia you may boaft, $

Though my face pleafe, yet fliall my vertue moft.

Bom. Thou haft lo(\JfabelU-, and I gain'd

Me an Empire by my travell •• I by you
Am new created, being loft and gone,

With this moft fweeteaddition, two in one.

Clow. A good hearing, and land the old Gentlewoman are

both witneflestothebargen. Exeunt,

Enter ValUdatfra,fates.
'

Valla. Approv'd, no aft, thonerefb well becomming

Parr , fo well beautified, phrafe aptly languag’d,

To the very Tone and Accent ofthe Time,
But (eemes in me defam’d and rurticall;

I

None can indure my fight, all things I doe
Are conftrued to the worft; I walke the ftreetes,

Salute I all 1 meete, none rcfaluteth mee.



A Chdlengefor Bcautie.

But looks askue,and point, and laugh at mee,

As who fhould fiyi Sec Peerocellaes Scorne,

And that which wounds me deeper then death can,

The more I drive to make me worth her love,

So much the more unworthy fhee reputes mee

.

Enter Pineda , and Centella , conferring.

Pine. And faith what think’ ft otBonavidoes undertaking?

Cent. As ofthe man himfelfe, more frivolous and idle ;

He parallel 1 the Queene ? ha, ha, ha.

Valla. They fpeake ofmee, and fcale it with a fmile

:

That I could finite, and hide me in the Center.

Pme. Bold Valladaura, well return’d from Sea : wee heare—

-

Valla.Ofmy diigrace, what a fwift wing has Rumor ?

Cent. Youmet a bold and noble oppofite.

Valla. Have you heard that too ?

Pine.But beautious Petrocelia —
VPda. Shee has told all : I fhall be Ballated,

Sung up and downeby Minftrills i Gentlemens
Thorny fuccefle fell fhort ofmy intent.

Let it meetc faire conftruflion.

Ptne.lt delerves no lefle. ,

Cm. Your noble bearings has given our moderne gallants

Plaine-fong to dcfcant on,
V,«Ua.They fcoffc me palpably : but noble friends,

Sueh I have ever reckon’d you. Let’s change

Difcourie a while in private. Walks andeonferre.

Hitter Tttrkjjb Captains^Ment Fs.rars, Monhurft$ Prifoners*

With others.

. 1urk. Ofall the Cbriftians this arme ever flay’d,.

You come the neereft men : What Countrey ?

Hera. England.

T»rki Y’ar Nobly Spirited ; Have you got your ranfomes ?

PPtanh. None but our lives.

Her. Them thuswee tender,

Tttrk. They are Iewclls

:

Wes



A Cbdlengefer'Beauty,

We rather wifh to weare, than part withall.

But need commands us to make inftant foie;

To the Male- Market with ’em,each man carries

His priceupon his fhoulder, goe goe.try the Marker,

Our lelfc will ftay,and anfwer cuftomers.

Vail. Y’ave given both me and my fearcs fotisfoition,

I fhall report you noble,and eftcemc my credit

Much richer than / did •• As T fa d,my ©ppofer

Had man enough in him,and indeed more

Then I have knowne in many.
Pyn. The Land breeds few other •• what’s here, a Market of .

Slaves ?

,
VaU. Manly proportions ? Ha / Af&nt. Ferrers'} r

Fer. Death/
My mottali foe ? how ismy poore life hunted ?

Vail. You doe not know me ?

Fer. Imu ft give you the lie,to fey /doe.

VaU. ' Tis furely hee,yet ifit be, mifchance

Has made him much unlike himfclfeywhen he

A nd \ vy’d valour on die purple deck.

He wore a looke more manly , Lie try further.

Were you nereCapraine ofa Ship at Sea ?

Fer. 1 had nere been flave unto aTurke,a ihore eife*

VaU..Of England. ? your name Ferrers ?

Fer. Rather than deny—

•

My nameand Country, <’Ie acknowledge any

Thing bafe o- deadly : / confefle you know me,

Vail. You fl tall know me too, ere we part.

Fer. I fhal! i

Vall.Vnto feme coft you fhalljtruft to t. Exit.

Fer. /fFate

.
Has writ my name in her bjacke booke .• and this

The bind-moft minute ofmy howers,/fcorne

To bribe the Beldame to vvipe’t out againe.

Pm. You.know the Gentleman confer’d with you?
Fer. For a bold Foe,and a proud Spmyard.
Pyn. You may have caufeto /ay fo: has lent your Ranfomef
Fer. My ranfeme ?Why ?Why lhould he ranfome me ?

Nay
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Nay rather,why fliould I askc that ? I law

Inveterate hate flame inhiiburning eye,

He Sees me from flight bondage ofthe Tarke

To Have me to himfelfe ,and exenrife

New tyranny : he meets a living grave

That's vaflall unto him, was once his flave;

That fate o’retakes me : I will not accept ite

Mon. Yourreafbn?

Fer. Not that I defireto live

Slave to a Turkey fear* the bloodie nfage

Ofan ambitious Spanyard : Death is but death

What fliape lb ere he comes in.

Fin. Why are ye fo loath t® aseete him then ?

Fer. Though you cannot inforce lb much,lie tell you.

See you this,man? One that with me hath fronted

The wrath',and otmoft violence ofFate,

Should mine owns Countrimen,nay,naturall mother.
Ormy kind Sifter,whole faireeyes I honour,

1 Should the beft Lord ofihefe have lent my ranlome.

Had it come (ingle without his, as this,

I would havefpum’d,and fcnt it backe.
' Cm.You would Sir ? We Stall rename lo much.
Pin. And be perfwaded to findc ufage anfwerable to your

Contempt. Exit,

Man. Why formy lake doe you negled your freedoms ?

.FW-.Beeaufe for mine,thou haft not lov’d thy life.

Bat throwne it upondangers more thancommon

:

Becaufe for me,thooteft'ft thy nativeland.

Father and Friends,and to majcje me a fortune
Vnmade thine ovvne

;
gav'ft both thy felfe and fate

Wholly tome ; thinke me not lb unjuft

To lofe a Jewell made o’rc to me intruft.

But they returne.

Enter Pineda and Centella„

Pin.Hett's both their Raafomes, Threwes dewne the bags ,

Turk. And thcres both the Saves,
A better peny-werth offlefli and bioud

D Turke
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Turk never Told.

Fer. NorChriftianbut aSpanyard

Would ere have bought, v

fin. Oh yes,your Engliflr Icwes,theylcbuy and fell their fa*

thers,proftrate their wives,and make money oftheirown chil*

dren,the male ftcwes can witnefle that: come on Sir, you muft

along-

Mon. How,muft ? \ .

Cent.hnd Jlrall,prating you Englifh flaVe?

Enter VaUadaura,

Vail. You know me now ?

Fer. Yes truly, foraTtrant,

And blotdy hangman: had I knownethee halfe id well*

When on the Deck I had thee at my mercy,

I would have ground my fword upon thy bonesa

And writ my freedomcin thy blood,

VaU. Ilive,

To doe the like by thee —«-

Fer. And I breathe yet.

To daretheetathy urmott : and may wlnne
More honour ofthee, by my manly lbffering.

Than thou,by bale infli&ing : My friend and X

Like two chaine-bul lets,fide by fide,wili fly

Thorow the jawes ofdeath.

Vail.A ftrong relblve,

But I fhall quickly weaken,(under them.

With hin there—-quicke,that Paper will point out

Diet and lodging for him. fyeakes to 4ftrvan?.
Fer. Sunderthem? that word

Fallscolder on me than rhe Rhewrae ofDeath.
Fin. Then vou'le not flic like ballets in thejawes

OfDeath and danger ?

FerHeare me Valladaura,
, _

Sincethou wilt needs ra’e ap the attribute x

And name ofTyrant, ftudle thy trade perfect,

Soile it not in performance,Uke a true Aruft,
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Degree thy tortures,like an angry tempeft,

Ri(e calmcly firft,and kcet e thyworft rage left*

Torment us joyntly : funder us at firft,

A plague Co dead iy

,

that what ever fol/owcs
Will feeme but as a Cordiall : wouldft have devis’d
After a thoufand tortures, one to mad
Mv manly pauerce.or to (plit my heart,

Ithad beenc done in this oneaccent,part-
Pm. Divide'e n lo. -
Mon. Me^enttns cruelty, >

Comes fhort oryours,hcjoynd,&Ht you divide
A living man in two,
y*^.Right fpanifh Pride.
Per.

I

us’d not you fo though : but noble Sk*
How well thou haft merited living ?

Mon. So l'Je die.

Thy thought s an Antidote gainft tyrranie.
AVr.Borne on that confidence,lofe not otseteate.

Nor fpend a figh, let guilty cowards fear*.
V,<tU. You’j find a change.

_FVr.Your churlfli— nor can we looketo finds
Viage more gentle. Revenge is unconfin’d.

V4U. And fo ftiall mine be s what the art ofman
Knowcs of tormentings.mine £hall inflia,andean.
This parting ofyou is the leaft and firft,
Ui infinite to come

*

Per. I dare the worft.
Exeunt

fitter CentelU , Tineda} with ether Attendant*
Andfollowers.

Sebafi Moft divine Lady.in the late exileUryour depraver Bmavida
; how

Doe you applaud ray juftice ?

_ IfAbel. /vhy,as Iuftice.
To have dene lefle,fhould have difgrac’d
i hen all your worrh could merit.
Ce». Who doubts that.

Da

me more



A Chalertge for Beauty.

Hee were not worthy to be ftil’d a Prince,

Or to partake that goodneffe got in you.

That fhould have let flip fuch proud arrogance,

Without fevereft rigour.

Bin. Troath I wonder

In what remote elyme the poore exile treads.

Or in what place he hopes to find that piece

Hisimpudence durft boaft of?

Jfabel. Hec’s perhaps

Travell’dto Arabia. Felix,and froth thence

To bring the Phenix hither.

Seba. He fticald then

Have kept his Country a Phenix live.

You makcSpainekld\ Arabia

.

Ifabel.I remember.

There liv’d a Spanifti Princefle ofour name.

An Isabella too,and not long fince

;

Who from her Pallacewindowes, ftedfaftly.

Gazing upon the Sunne,her heire tooke fire.

Some Augures held it as a prodigy,

I rather thinke flic was Latona's brood,

And th at Afolio courted her bright fiaire,

life envying,that her trefles put downe his.

He fcorcht them offin envie,nor dare I

From her deriv’d ,expofe me to his beames.

Lea ft, as he burnes the Phenix in her neft

Made ofche fweeteft aromatick wood

;

Either in love or envie,he agree

To ufe the like combuftion upon me.
Cent. A thing much to bee fear’d.

~ Pi».Then royall Lady,

Might I advifc you,keepe out ofthe Sunne

And walke ftill in the fhade,by proofe we fee

Such Meteors oft take fire.

Ifabel. Alas poore Lord :

To ice what thy bold raftmefle kings thee to

That thou art forc’d towander through the world
To finde out a blacke Swan to rivall us ?



Thou feck ft a thing i» not : and thy taljnelle

Hath juftly forc’d thine exile.

Enter-A Lord.

And new arriv d at Court,

Itri MoftclrtainePvoyall P rince (fe.

Ifabel.Tohis death :Ifhecome empty handed.

Sebafi.Butiffped,

Then hee redeemes his exile.

Ifabel. Blind, and dull.

Hath plenty bred a forfeit in you then ?

Or have you tane poffeision ofthat treasure.

You know nothow to value to the woi: k,

«... rU^ch von cannot,wee can rate our lcit

PerhapSjdirpayrc hath brought
nun bacK

H?s defteratelife ;
Which ifwith fubmifsion,

R^UcndfonKducacknonrtea^^

^^"dX^ofhctMvi^.

Enter Lord Bonavida,and
the Clorne .

All the delights ofearth >and joyes above

»

For ever crowne your Temples.

•SV^/.Welicome Bonavida ;

How fpeed you in your voyage ?

Bom. Thatfucceflfe,

I had in expe&ation ,Royall fir,

I ana now poffeft of, really*

Clmn. Wee have found her.

//»£*/.Hah, whom?



-Bom. The pride ofNature, and of Love,
Bea utie and-Vertue in mod liigh contention *

Which ftiouid exceedc each other.
Clow. Why , I can afibre you, wee have hetto $aow.«

And lbch a p'ece—

.

Isabel, Peace you; What Countrey ?

Bona. England.

Jfabel. Whar place there ?

Bona. Oftheir chicfc Cities, the Metropolis,
London•

Clow. 1 5 and the fayreft there , one fb fayre , that all

artholmew-fa'jtt could not match heragaine.
lfabel. Wee have no tongue for thee—
Clow. But wee have a Tale for you, if yon will give

us the hearing.
&

Jjabel. What name ?

Bona. HeUena.
Isabel. Ofwhar dilcenr or Parentage ?

Bona. Noble by birth, yet not (o hie degreed.
As her great vertues meric •• nor her meanes,
To cotmterpoyfe her beauty.

flow. Yet wee have her, and weight and mcafure
with her, to put downe all the black-browd wenchesm Spainefor a face,and Phifiognomie.

Jfabel. That prater. Peace there.
C[owne. 1 hope , when travellers have light vpon a

rich Pun. hafe, It is lavvfullfor them to bragg oftheir
commoditie.

Jfabel. Wee may imagine one moft feeautifull;

But how to ranke with us?

Bona. With any Lady,
E-rape orAfa ycelds,them padon, Lady,
I hope without the leaft offence to you.

Ifabel. Perhaps fhee’s fayre, whatlnftanceean you
give, that rhee's offuch prov»d vertue.

Pairing thoufands

;

I will infill in one : At my departure,

Onely one Ring I left with her in change*

Which
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Which if/hee living part with, lend, or give

Till my returne, lie hold my le'fii di (grac’d.

Her ever-more dilparidg’d : /nexdung,

Shee did beftow on me this Carcanett,

Which I as Jong (hall keepe. Ifa. Pray let me feet*

Bona, Madam, I dare expofe to you my life.

Then much more this.

.

Ifabel. Tis a mod coftly Tewell,

Worchy a Princelfe wearing.

Cliw. I can allure you Lady , there was a Ring , and

8 thing exchang’d vpon the bargen.

Ifabel. But where’s this rate one ? come produce her

ftreighc ,To make her the courts wonder,
Bern.Pardon Lady

:

Shee ’s yet in her ownc Countrey ; But that Circanet

Can quickly fetch her over!

Ifabel. Pardon ? viliaine, and bale Imnofture 7 lin’d

there fuch a creature, would not thy pride have brought

her to fell view?
But this Iilufion fecondingthe firft.

Doubles thy punifhment ; Hence with him to prifoftj,

More worthy ofthe bocke j Abufe us firft.

And .then deride us after; Royall fir,

Ifiufter me to fwailow this dilgrace.

You vndc. prife me doubly.

Sebafl. Thou haft {poke it,and it {Ball ftaneL

Bom.Yet heare tnee Royall fir,

Ifabel. Away with him.

Clew. Then heare me Noble Lady.
Ifabel. Shall wee be ftill tormented ?

Bom. Ifyou denie mee freedome, grant mee that

Which I more prife, my pretious Carcanet,

That which you with no tufticecan detaine.

Ifabel. Into feme loathfome dungeon hurry him,
Vnwortfay thedayes comfort :bearethisfeornt ?

Sebafi. Yo’have lencenc’d juftly.

Ifa. Pleafe you fir, a little

To leave mee to my private fblitude .*

I {Ball



A Cbalengefor Beauty.

I&allnotbelongfromyou.
.

.

'

Sebafi. Take your pleafure

»

For your content is ours. Exit*,

. ifabel. Cemella and Pineda,

Cert. Royall Madam.
Ifabel. I have a project for you, which ifyou effe&.

You (hall indeere me ever.

Cent. What ’s in men.

Shall not in us be skanted.

Ifabel.You have heard

The Countrey,and th' place ofher abode;

Thither He furnifh you : Spare for no coft.

OurTteafure lies ope to you; get that Ring

By any flight or craft : be it pofsible

That gold willdoot, corrupt her ; Vie all meanes.

All friends, devices, plotts, and ftratagems.

To brirg fome token ofher falfeneffe backe :

Further inftruflions you ffoall have with you

;

Meane-time prepare for travel!.

Fine. And, or die,

Orbringyou nevves ofherinchaftitie.

Ifabel. Inough,you are ours
:
part with this Carkanet?

Not for a World : I have projed too in that

:

Bee rival’d by a petty Engllfh Dame ?

Knew I the large earth did my equall give.

Rather then brooke her fight, Ide ceafe to live. Exeunt .

&43us tertius. Scana prima*

EnterFdUadaura , andFerrers gallant.

Fer.C It from a bond-man,you have caft me into a free mould,
<3 almoft new made mce, yet what your purpofe is lean-

net gather, I am ftill /yours j Is't your intention topranke met
up, to make me fit for death, or feede mee till I be in fome good
plight, the better to fact your owne revenge ?

VaSa



ValLt- What I purpofe to my felfe, I ftill keene in my lelfe.

What you have found hitherto, fpcake, and when you

Find your felfe pinch d , then freely complyine.

Ferr.lht face ofyour kind vifage yet Iookes fmooth,

I fpie in it no wrinckle; But my friend

,

How have you dealt by him ?
,

rail*. As heedeferues, no further, pray inquire him.

Ferr. If hee peri fh,

I amfwept from offthe earth too, with my filler

,

Hee next my heart fits immoveable
:
pray what fervice

Will you command me now ?

r*Ua. None :
yet fame love

I fhall intreate, withall, a grace from you,

I have a Millris, untowhom I purpofe

A friendly vifitation, to which duty,

I intreate you as a witnelTc.

Ferr. I am yours.

Enter Aldan#, and PetreeeUa,

Petr. I heare fay Bonavidaes return’d.

Alda. And intends to vifit tkee , for having fail ’din all his

Forraine purpofes : hee meanes,upon thofe thy pillars, as Here.u-

did upon his,to write Nonttltra, think’ll thou not fb girie?

my further honor ftill.

Petr. To fee what a vertue lives in this Spamjh continents

elpeciallyamongftyellovv-hayr'd wenches; Jafen, when hee

went in quell ofthe Golden-Fleece , found it in Spame , there’s a

Morrail in that , and that great Hercules , fb talk'd on amongft
the Greeks, after all his travells through A/t#,Africke,and Eu-
rope, comming to this Countrey , into the Hand call’d Calls-, hee

that, unlelTe Poets lie, lay with Fifty Ladies in one night , and

got Nine and forty Boycs, marry I mu ft tell you , the laft was a

Girle *, was there fb tyred with one woman ; that hee gave over

all his travells, retyr ’d home to his Countrey,iike a man taken

downe , and in memory of his adventure : where hee reared

his pillar, writ that moft methodicail Motto you fpeake of;

No further.

£ Alda •



-nx n/ncngcprjf crntf.

Alda. My daughter is an apt, and wittieltfFe;

I know her apprehcnfiwe, and wcll-brayn'd:

My farther honour ftill.

folia. Noble Madam,
I have brought a (hanger, and an Englilh-imn, ,

To give you vifitation.
x

Alda. A worthy ftraHger,abold villaine too,

My further honour ftill.

folia. To YthQm,PetrgceR* ?

As to a Gentleman to mec Intyr’d,

I begge from you all the beft complement.
Due unto my long fervice.

Petr. Why, what’s hee?
Vilia. This man, doe you meane?
Petro. Yes hee, that fellow there.

folia. Fellow,to whom;he hath not his in S^aitte,

Nay , I might have tooke a larger bound.

And not have pa ft my limitt; fellow,villaine ?

Petr. Yes, or commpanion.
Valla. Paint me out a worthy

—

EKe hee is (uch to none : This was the man
I met atfca.and fought with: our Incountet

Was all in fmoake and fire, fo hotly fought.

That iu that fogge,weehad no further light.

Then what our Lint-ftaves gave : our Decks flow'd blood*

Which through the Port-holes run, and dy’de the Sea

Into a deepe vermillion, yet ftillfought.

%rFerr. But never with a braveroppofite

Did E»ghj'h~nn.n trie with fire.

Petr. Heefpeakes well.

Alda. Both to their honors ftill.

Valla. When Powder, and Bulles,

And men, with all grew skant,for fcarce was any

Leftto theprdent purpofe, ferviceable,

Beth bottoms ready through the violent leakes

Tofplit, ard founder; wee then hal’d,hung flaggs.

And grew to compofirion.

Ferr. Which I begg d.

Valla.



A Chalenge for Beaune.

Valla. Sir, it came firft from mee, And this propof'd,

Thatboth oar fliipps,goods, lives, and people, might not

Bee in the Sea ingrav’d, and fwaliowed up,

Both from mans tongue and thought : that fuch rich Prifes

Might be to one Sntviver; the two Capuines

To try it out by Combat,

Aida. Honor frill.

Falla. This nobly bee accepted; Faiths new pawffd,

Hoftages given, two worthy fccond s chuf’d

;

Lotscaft, who e Decks fhonld bee th’ appointed lifts

;

To mine it fell : Hee boarded me to fight.

Fromwhom I came apparrel’d thus in wounds—

—

-

Petr. It leemes thenhee ’s a cutter.

Valla. Whole fcarres frill marke meehis.

Ferr. Weare I not yours?

Though not 10 many, yet more deepely carv’d,

With greater danger, and expence ofblood.

Then ever drop’d fromthele*

Valla. Short tale to make ;

Vanquifh’d I was, Hee vi&or; and when all.

Lading and lives werehis; Nay even mine too

Lay poftrate at his mercy, with a magnificence

Equalho any Prince, hee friould at—-—

—

Petra. All this wee know, nor doe wee defire to heare over

againewvhat was before related; but had you Ipoke more in his

prayle , then you have done, whith it may be is your purpofe ; 1

find nothing# but may well come within the compalfe of his

merit,and my beikfe.

Valla. Lady, I am glad you are fo pofseft ofhi®

;

And doe you thinke him fuch ?

Petr. I thinke you would gladly fell whom yen have fo late-

ly bought , elfc you would never have fpoake him thus .* Ifyou

have any liich purpofe; h may be, there be thole that,but farren-

der up your bargen.would be glad to helpe you to your money.
Ferr. I camebat with one gyue upon my leggc,

Fafien'dupon mee in his curtefie,

But fince / look’d upon your Ladies eyes.

Now l am doubly fetter’d.

Ea ValU



A Ckalengefor Beauty,

VaU. *Tis neg!e<ft»

A palpable neglect,fhe loves me not

:

It fliall be lo,l will be borifh, and fullen.

Fer. Sir,you this day have brought me to a fight

That more contents me than the wealth ofSpawn :

This matehleffe Lady.
Vail. MyMiftris,

Whom ifthou wilt court for me.
And winne unto my wifhes.

Fer. I Sir,doo’t ?

Vail. Yes,by the love thou owe ft me ; doe you pawfe ?

Ifever I dderv’d the name ©ffriend

,

Or faopeft hereafter I may merit off thee.

Make it thy foie eradevours.

Fer. Doubly captivcd:

Honour fhould ftill preleede love : Sir,I will*

Though I to cure anothcr,my (clfo kill.

Enter Hellena rvitk hermaid*.
\

'
'

HeUeMow long is’t finee thole Gentlemen ofStaine arrived

here?

Maid. Three dayes finee,Lady.

Hell.Qimc there no letters along with ’em from Spawelfomt

note there ? Maid. Not to my hands
Hell. Has Bonavid. that nameme thinks revives me,I dare not

taxe him of negleif, and yet Iam very ptealant this morning,

lets have a fong Rofara 5 I would have the fubjecri©ve,and yet

modeftto, ana yet a little wanton
,
yer chaft and innocent as

dreams ofcoles,and hearft thou?where Bonav Ida's name vouch-
fafes to grace the ditty,there let mnficke fpeak in ics fmootheft

phrafe,and molt courtly finging ; flay, thou art a jewell to pre-

tious to be wafh’d with,thou were given to deare purpofe : ho-

nour’d with this,lye there, A Song, during tvbieb,Jbewafles.

JVWd.The ditties done.

Hell. And I have done; a dryer. (Bafin and Ring.

Maid.Row am I bleft : ©ccafion I thank thee, Ex.maidwith

Hell. Thy abience Bonavid. makes each minute ieeme in houre
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"

^j.Truft me madam,! fewjonc. .
. watcr ?

Helle.Sftd. not again® upon
thy'hfe»w *

heR feut^.lUne out Madam,and with it I leare b

it agaipe,or leftihy

4si&.^Ssjt^sssfi .

Then lofethy felfe,my hopes a>? I<Xx *
Exit.
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Maid. And that’s fomewhat ftrange,in a gallant ofyourranffi.
PinelBut uluall in a lover,tnay wee prefume upon the truft ©f

this gentleman ?

Maid.Why,doe not you know him ? Oh ftrange / why ’tis

M .Oracle man ; truft him t and i had a Maiden-head to (pare,

I

durft truft it naked in bed with him.

Cent.Si?,though both fttangers,yet fates paft,and fortunes to

come,arc better knowfaeto me, than year felves : have you got

the Ring?
Maid Hava I f have I not? the handlbmeft way I had fore.

Pin Sweet, I am come to make tender ofmy promile.

Maid.The like purpole bring we Sir.

Pitt, You have my heart already.

Maid.For which take mine,ana thatRing to bootc : and M.
Ptn.Welcome as health to the houfe officknesrand now,where
how,what,when? CV»,How is’t Sir? I fee a fudden figac ofalte -

ration in you.

Pin.hnA can you blame me,my blood cbils,my nerves faint.

I

am abus’d,my attendant Darmn prompts me,I am abus’d.

Cent. Where? Maid.Oi by whom

?

P*«.Here>and by thee,by both a falfe impoftureand a common
Strumpet. MaidlD&t you miftruft my honefty ?

Cen.Ot my Art?
Pm. Both, they are both diffemblcd . and my noble purpole

fruftrate,this is not the Ring. Maid.Hot the Ring ?

Pin.And you the woman my fate points at ; how fimple in-

nocence may be plaid upon ?

Matd.Viow>not the Ring ? returne it backethen.

^/».No,I willkeepe it to witBcfle and evidence againft you,

forinftantly expect thefevereft punilhment law can inflict upon

Impofturesofthis kinde. Exit.

C>«oDifparagernent to my Art,have youbrought a falfRing?

Matd.The right on my faith,as / hop’d tobea Lady,the right.

Cent.I am proud oftnat,this tryall was not amifie though.

Maid. But Oh mafter Oracle,how have you deceiv’d me ?

Cent. I was deceiv’d my lelfe, I lee my errour now ; ouely a

mi (lake in the figne,I fought for Mercury in one houfe, and face

logd d in the next,I rauft change my lodging, the Citty ftones

will



Ji Chalengefor neaufte.

will grow too hot for me,I muff go ccole myft* in the fuburbs.

The all and onely miflake was in the figne.

Maid.The Labour in vaine, a fireon the figne, and you too ;

my Bonna turn'd to this i my preferment to this ? a Lady in the

Morning,and a beggar before neone?herc’s quick e work indeed;

acunning man? scanning Rogue: ft ere it be my luck to fee thee

preach through a pillory , as one ofthecaftlimsofyoorcurfed

xcew did not long fince,thehangman fl*I have youby the cares

for this :bat rlebackeand lay my cafe opento my Lady.

Cent.Your only curies,and now aboard for Sfaine,

Her flumes our honour,and her Ioffe our gaine. Exeunt.

Enter Mankwrftyieith afalfe beard in kit band.

Man.The Spanyard’s noble^eyond thought orexpe&ation

noble,inftead ofa Dungeon,hee hasfurnifh a me with meanes,

and fenc me home with a letter ofhis purpos’dfriendfh ip tomy
friend . And now,though freed both from Tarkand Spanyard I

live (lave toa more cruell nation than both,my owne eounrrey-

memforfuretyfhip and debt, (difeafes that many a galant lies

fick to death on,havetanehold on mee, and though /know it

improbable,and partly ridiculous,that a falfe beardand a fanta-

fticall habit,fhould mar my creation & make me a new creature,

it has paft currant with tome in this place,and I may the bolder

venter on’t.Firfttben to my friends Sifter,the young Lady For-

rars,I thinke her vertuous, but withall know her for a woman,
anddarenottruftmy liberty in fo weake a ftomacke: in this

difguife thcn,/'Je addrefle me to her prdcntly. E xit.

Enter Hellena and Maid
’

EFette.Thon tell’ ft me wonders,cheated ofmy Rine .by a cun-
ning man,and a crafty Spanyard?the cofenage was premeditate:
a Spanyard was he?

Matd.Seme Bon or Nobleman at leaft, he wore very good
clothes.

Heile.So may a cheac,or a piekpurfe ; the betterholy,the pla-

ner the habjc>painted clothes were devis'd fbrruind feeling, and

fluuifh
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{luttifh walls, It’s the Apparrell ofthe minder©wnes thee with-
nNobie.

Afaid. Then was hee a very beggar to cheat for fo poorc a tri-

fle as a Ring.

Eden. ’Ywas not fo much for the valcw of the thing. As to
impoverifti the oath ofthe w<earer;fome crafty (inner had a hand
in ’t : or it might be Bonavidaes plott , to try my loyaltie : and
yet it reliiTies too much bafenefTc to come from fo noble anau *

thour ; how ever, fnall I fee this,turne eoward, and like afalling

Tower, bury my beauty in my ownc Ruins ? no, rather like the
glorious Sun, de!oIue,and featterthefe elowds ofInfiuny.lt is re-

lolu'd, lie after era to Spaine : Your purpofe Refara.
Maid.To give you nay beft attendance to the laft minute,

pleafe you Lady (hip accept it.

He'de. And freely pardon thee , receive a few directions for
our voyage.

EnterManhurfi difguifed.

Alan. ^es,thisdi(guife will doot;and for my friend, her no-
D;u b i others fake 3 lie m^kc the firfl: t£nd&r ofmy fervicc to her $
(ave you Lady.
sHetle. You ’r welcome fir; would you any thing with us ?
Man. Impart a fecrct to you.
HeSe.Toa. Woman ? by no meanes , wee want difereciont©

keeps our owne.
Aian. Strange / Had I a fecret concern’d my life , Idetruftit

in a Womans bofome to chafe, and thinke I lay’d it up fxfe too.
HeHe. Yourrcafon Sir ?

Afan. Beeaufe no wife-man willeyer lookc for any matter of
Worth in fuch a weake bmiding.
Hs lie.A fellow ©fa bold afpect , and fuch a one , were I aflii-

reci ofhis carriage, as wouldmuch availemee inmy voyage ; Art
willing to feme? •

Aian} Mine owne turne with all my heart : This faiRions to
my wifbcsj what if your LadiiKipdoe want afervant ? Iam

yourfirft man too, and fech a man as know the
World.

HeUenax



HeUe. And luch a man doe I want

:

You luvebcene in Spawe then ?

Did'ft heart no talke ofan EngUfh-mrx there*

One Ferrers—
Man. And one ManhnrJhH* friend, they are both prifoners,

and lie— onely for ranfome.

Helie. My brother Pritoner ? This news wings mee for my
voyage.

Man. Are you for any adventures Lady ?

Helie. Thybud newes enforces mee; lie make that my co-

lour, at lead that Gentleman is my brother ; andcoft it the laft

penny ofmy Dower, I will not fee him want ; lie furniih our

voyage Iriftantly.

Man. As generous,as he is vail jant , twere coward ize in mee

to difharten her, wee muft be gallant; what habit weie I be ft to

travell in, let me fee, a Spannifh flop, good calk wcare,but that

like Chambermaides, they are loofe, and lomewhat too open

below.

Maid. Me-thinks your Dutch Caffocke is a comely weare.

Man. It hath bin , but now aday*s it growes fhorter and

fhorter, like your Court allowance • their Taylors are good huf-

bands, cko* they make little or no walk at all , and that makes

your Gallants ftand ib much upon Points
:
ybur button-hole is

a good weare for Courtiers.

Maid. Why for Courtiers ?

Man. Caufe they are full of large promifes ©utward,but lin’d

with narrow ar.d feant-performance within.

Maid. ’Tasbeenea good fa/hion, but his old.

HeUe. Sois allgoodneffeelfe , wee have nothing new , but

oathes and difeafes.

Man. No, for my money, give mee your fubftantiall,£»gA)2>

hole,round
,
and fom-what full afore.

Matd. Now they ate mec-thinks a little coo great.

Man.l he more the diferetion of the Landlord that builds

them:he makes roomc enough for his Tennant to ftand upright

in , he may walk in and out at cafe without ftooping : but of all

the reft, I ana clcane out ol love with your Irtjh trowfes; they

arefor all the world like a icalons wife , alwayes dole at a mans

, F tayle;
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* wyle j outof allthdewill I cue and faHnion that fhallbe€n®w

a nd Imitable : will you follow ?

Hettc. Even where fate leades mee,wte are all her flaves

And have no dwellings ofour own.
Man. Yes, Graves.

eAUu$ quanta. Severn prima*

Eater Ferrers- and PetreceUW.

Petr.T Never heard a fellow fince my yeeres, taught mec how

1 todiftingulfh Ilfrom good,to taikein this (IrangeKey;

hew Englifli this ? What art thou in thy Coanqey ?

Ferr. Thcre,a man.
Petr. What heere ?

Ferr.No better then you fee a flave,

Petr. Whole?
Ferr. His that hath redeem’d mee. Petr. VetHeidMrdits't

Ferr. Ycs,l proclaym ®t; I that was once mine ©wne,

Am now become his creature.

Petro. 1 perceive,

Your comming i s to make mee thinke you noble.

Would you perlvvade mee deeme your friend a God ?

For only fuch make men. r re you a gentleman ?

Ferr.Not heere, fpr lam all dejgcfcedndTe,

Captive to fortune, and a Have to want

;

/cannot call rhefe clothes I wearc mine owne,

I doe not eate, but at anothers cod,

This ayie I breathe, is borrowed ; nere was man
So pocee and abje&. 1 have not lb much.

In all this vniverfe, as a tfvng to leave,

Or a Countrey lean freely boaft Is mines
/nail the world, I had but one true friend*

And heeis ravifh’d from mee;

My offence, and my beeing, is anothers %

What fhould I fay?iam not any dung,
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And /poflelTe as little.

Petro. Tell me that ?
'

Come come,Fknow you to be no fuch math

You arc a Souldier,valiant,and renownd.

Your carriage try’d by land,and prov’d at Sea,

Ofwhich,/ have heard fuch full exprefsion

No contradiction can perfwadc you leffc.

And in this faith /am conftant.

Per.A meere wormc
Trod onby every Fate.

Petro.Rais’d by your merit

To be a common argument through Spaine.

And lpeech at Princes Tables,for your worth

Your prefence when you pleafe toexpofe’t abroad.

Attracts all eyes,and draw them after you
And thefe that underhand you call their friends.

And pointing through the ttrectcs lay,this is he.

This that brave ana noble Engl; firman,

Whom Souldiers ftrive to make thqr prefident.

And other men their wonder.
F<?r.This yonrfeome

Makes me appeare more able# to my lelfe

Then all difeales 1 have tailed yet

Had power to alperie upon me,and yet Lady
/could lay lbmething durft /.

Petro.Speak' t at once.

F?r.And yet

F«r#.Nay,but wee’l admit no pawfe.
Ftr. l know not how my phrafe may relifli you,

And loth / were to offend,even in what’s palt

/ muft eonfefle,/was too bold,—Farewell,
//hall no more diftafte you.

Petro.Sir, youdoe not,

/doe proclaimt you doe not, Hay,7charge you,
©r as you lay,you have beene fortunes /corn®.
So ever proove to woman.

Per.Youcharge deepely,

*£nd y«c now,/bethinke me.

Petroseli*
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Petr, h< you are a Souldier

,

And Ergli (liman have hope to bee redeemd

From thi 5 your Icon ed bondage you luftaine,

Have comfort in vOur Motbet,and taire Sifter,

RenownefobLized in the cares of fyttn*#,

Hope to re-breathc that ay re you tafted firft6

So tell me *

Per. What ?

Fetr.Yom apprehenfion cateh'd

And almoft was in llieafe.

jFmLady I (hall.

Petro. And in a word ?

Fer.l will.

Petra.Pronounce it then.

Fer.l love you.

Petra.Ha,ha,ha.

Per. Still it is my milery 0
Thus to bet mock’d in all things.

Petro. Pretty faith.

Fer.l look’d thus to be laughtat,my eftate

And fortunes I confefle»defcrves no leffe

;

That made me fb unwilling to denounce
Mme ownederifions,but alas I finde

No Nation, lex,complexion, birth, degreea

But jeft at want,and mocke at mifery.

I etr. Love mee ?

Fer.l doe, I doe,and roaugre Fate,

And fpight ©fall finifter eviJl (hall.

And now I charge you,by that filia/I zeale

You owe your father, by th e memory
Ofyourdeare mother,by the

j »yes you hope

Inblefled marriage by the fortunate iflue

Stor'd in your wombe,by thefe and all things elfe.

That you can ftile with goodnefle : inftantly, •

Without evafion,trick, orcirctimftance,

N,«y,!eaft premediratic n.anfwer me.
Afted yon me,or no?

Petro,How (peake you that ?
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fVr.Withoutdenar or pawfe.
Petr.Give one but time

To fleece upen't.

Fer,
I
pardon you no minute.not fo mtich

As to apparel J the icaft phr ale you (peaks,

Speake in the friorteft lentence.

Petr.'fou have vanqu i fh d me
At mine owne weaponnioble fir,I love you :

And what my heart durft never tell nay tongue

Lead it fhould blah qiy thoughts, at lad I fpcake

And iterate,/ love you.

•F<r.Oh,my happineffe •

What wilt thou feele me ftill > art thou not weary
Ofmaking me thy May-game topoflefleme
'Ofluoh a treafurea mighty Magozin,

Not fufterme c’ inioy’t, tane with this hand.

With that to get another.

Petr.You are lad Sir,

Be lo no more ,ifyouhave beetle deje&ed
A lies in me to mount you to that height.

You could rot ayme at greater,/ am yours,

Thefe lips that only witnefleit inaire

Now with thi s truth confirme it. Kitfes htm,

Fer.lytzs borne to ’t.

And it ifcall out at once.

Petr. Sir
.
you (eeme pafsienate.

As ifmy answer pJeafcf not.

Fer. Now my death.

Formine owne tongue muft kill me,noble Lady#
Enter y,attadettra .

You have indeered me to you,but my vow
Was ne'eie to match with any ofwhat ftate

Or birth loevcr, till before the contract.

Some one thing /impole her.

/w.Sheetodoo’t?
Fer.Or iffbe faile me in my firft demand

1to abjure her ever.

* Fetr.1am flaee.

F 3 That
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That Beg to Be implyde fo, name a danger

Whole very face would fright ail womanhood.

And manhood put in trance,nay whofea(pe6?:

Would ague fuch, as flrouid but heare it told s

But to the (ad beholder,proove like thofe

Thar gaz’d upon Mednfa.es fnakie lockes,

Ard turn’d them into Marble: Thefe and more

Should you but fpeak’t,l'dc doe.

Ferrers . And fweare to this ?

Petro. I vow it by my honour,my beft hopes •

And all that I with gracious, name it then.

For I am ina longing in my foule.

To fhevv my loves exprefsion,

Fer. You {hail then,

Petro. l’le dee’e as I am a Virgine.

Lye it within mortality>ITc doe’r,

Fer. You fhall ?

Petro. I will : that which appeares in you

So terrible to fpeake, Tie joy to a61,

And take pride in performan e.

Ferr. 'Then you fhall.

Petro. What ? Souldier, What?
Ferr. Love noble Velladanra,

And at his fooneft appointment marry him,
Petro. Vnkind man, thou haft kil’d me.

Fer. And my felfe with the fame ftroke.

Valladate. Oh, Noble Englifhman,

Thou now. appear’d a mirrour.

Petro1

. Bat in this,

Pray Sir can yon be ftrious ?

Fer. As I would in death unto my Confeffor.
Petro. Then I am loft,

N©w baler than this fellow rearm'd himfelfe,

To him that was on earth moft miferablc ••

I am now become a Vafaile, Nay,de(pis’d,
f

I drat but once to day,thought my (elfe rivall.

For face and vertue,«d the peerciefle Queen*,
Both thefehave proftituted to a Have,
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To be more flave than hee,but /ball he thus

Behold in me this pafsion tonfurpe

Triumph in my diJgraccjaud boaft abroad (thy (elfc*

Of-'this (o poore a conqueft? No PetreulU recoiled

Preferve thy honor, though agsinft thy Ipirit,

And vvliere thy heart is ficko, complainc thy hcele,

Let not thy feene-gnefe pleaiehim.

/Vr.Homc and retire, Why thould you ftrive thus

to undee one that’s allready conquer’d ?

Pftro. Poore exile /oh,with what flight attribute

Shall I devife to give thee exprelsion ?

Thou all that bu:enefic thounaft tearm’d thy felfe,

Thou look’d now I fhould whir.eand pule and weeps
Hang ’bout thy necke,fubmic,and knedefor grace*

As ifthou wert that brave man fo reported ?

Know /am noluch Creature,neittoerthinke 7.

There can be ought good in thee laving this

Which was the iaft :that thou haft plighted me*

To one more woithy.or.e whole very fliadpw

/prize,above thy bceing,o?ie whole a&ions
Were never taxt in any thing fave this

Toranfbme fuch a-—vvb?.; d .ou knoweft thy lelfe

Him I’ie both love and marry,hence, depart

:

Oh heaven, how far my tongue .peaksfrom my beast /

Fer.

'

would *twere but a d ream,then there were hop*
/ might be once awake ,and lo fee day.

But night is lodg’d with 'n memight perpctuaU

Darker than the C im>> ertan^ll my lights

Have only beenc mere flathes that precede

Tempcftuous crackes ofthunder.
V«/'« Now’tis time

To rowze him from his {lumber,worthy friend

How have you lpcd this day in my behaife ?

Ftr.As you would wifii.

VaK«.You r.eedc not fpeak’t againc.

Ycu ayerre no more then what my eaies have witneft*

In which you have us'd luch fidelity,

/ needs moft freely muft acquit all debts
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Twixt you and mee, and there Ingenioufly

Confcffe try (elfe in reradge. ,

Terr. Oh I ftill,

And ever- more, mutt owe you.

Falla. But Ifyon,

Would add a fecond to this curtefe,

I fhould report you tor theconftantft friend

Th.it ever ttriv’d toexccede in gratitude.

Terr. Name it I pray you, having one thing done,

I now am in at all things.

Falla. Vpon your honour.

Terr. That which you have bought.

And pay’d for, with your money.
Falla. That no more,

I charge you by our love. -

Terr Why, I have done:

What 1 {“hall ever rue,may give it motion,

1 being now all for ailion.

Falla. Onely this,

For fome occasions to my felicbeft knownc.

And which I now intreate you not inquire,

But profccute, that Prieft fljall marry us:

For your dilguile,and all things fitting too ’t.

Leave it to mydilcretion to contrive.

And this is all 1 injoyne.

Terr. And this /le doe.

Falla. And binde mee to you ever.

Terr. Iam in,

Paft halfe aheady,why not up toth’ chinne? Extant.

Enter %thaftian, and lfabeUa, Centella and Pineda, with

ether Followersand Attendants.

Sshaft. Centella and Pineda , Wee haue long

Mouind for yourabfence • had not our bright Quecne
Made us acquainted with th’ intent thereof

Wee had not toekeitofyou fubje&-like»

You fo unfriendly, left us without lcswe.
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Butyou are nobly welcome.

Ijabel. As the men,

- Have crown’d us with a wreathe , ofrarer worth

,

Then can the united birthes ofSpaine and Portugal!

Maintaine to us : they make us Hill fupreame.

And wee by them find no Competitor*

The token thatconfirmcs infallibly.

That beauty Hand s corn)pted

.

Cent. Sacred Emprcfle,

Behold the Ring : the mannerhow fhee fell,

Howeafily,and with what facillitie,

Shee yeelded almoft ac the fir ft demand.
Wee fhall relate at full.

Isabel. Forbeare Centella , foi t©*exe him more.

It fhallbein his hearing; one ofyou

Releafe him from the torment ofhis Prifon,

To Indore a greater heerc •• Arid mighty Prince,

Give meebut leave, fince hee lo prowdly durft

Deprave our worth t© Ipite, nor alltiis griefe,

And triump h in his willfull miferie.

Scbafi.You Ipcakebut what is juft and neceffury,

In others to deterre the like preemption,

I pray fir reprehend him, youcannot bee too bitter

In his Iuft reprehenfion.

Enter Benavida and his man^ brought in bj Pitted#,

Ce»t. See,hec’?come.

J/abel, Weehave lent to proove your Miftris.

Bona. Andherconftancie

Hath purchas’d my releafe, Is’t not lo Madam ?

Isabel. Wee are put downe ; I fear’d ifanyelyme
Could yecld rarietic to equail ©nrs.

It would be found in England.

Bona . So I laid.

And Royall Miftris, had you feene that face.

And made Inch proofe, as I did ofher heart.

You would cftceme it no difgracc at all,

G To



To ti6n6nrher,that’s paragon.

Jfa. Impudent flave

But wec’l containe our fpleene ; bat *cis Hay gtkfe

To be cxcel'd in both; to have fail'd ta one.

Had bin the leflfc vexation.

Bern. Oh,my fairtHetlena !

Thou haft fil’d my fouie with raptutf sand rdeift mt
From tneknduliydurance ; Madam,what were they

That made this happy emll.and informd you
That truthsto make her this acknowledgement ?

7/2r^/.Beli©’d themttheleare th® witntfles

Ofmy difgrace through Sfains.
Bww.They’re noble Lords,

By whole approved cenlures.you have made,
Her highnefle to contefle mine injurift.

At your rctumedn what plight did you leave

Th’ onequall’d Lady ?

Com. Faithdn health ofbody.
Bona

.

Be proud my genin s on’t.

Bin. And lufty,wondrous lufty.

,
Bom. Was fire Icene ?

Cent.Yes femand felt,and heard,and imderffoodi

We found her a Noun* Subftantive.

Bona. Oh,my blood ! why ftyeft theufrom my heart
- • Cent. Yet fine flood.

And by her fclfe too,when (he wag alone*

But lighting uponcompany £he leak'r*

Poore proftitute, Che fell.

Bona.Vmiddle me»and let me know thy meaning,

£V#r„Then in plaine year Miftreflsis a Whor&
* Bo*a aCentella fpak’t.

Cent. And will mak*t gbod,More Bamvida,tni|tef
My proftitute^noft bale and mercenary.

Bowing her luft beneath the price ofgold.

For a few Spantlb Ryalls.

Bona. Ohjiriy rage /

Whether wilt thou tranlport me ? ViUaine,Dog,

Faife and unworthy any noble ftyle,

Stance

ta
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Scarce th'attributc ofman.

Ce»t.Oh, Sir,anon I hope you ! hare more patience.

Boh*.Patience Dcvill ?

let tflietoth* Antipodes,and we
W'ralt e in wrath and fury, that bale Vt

Vic flab wi.h my fleeletrodownetby throte.

And makenhee fwaliowboth.

Pit. .You are now heated : a littlepawfe willcoole you.

Boh*. King, *ris fade,

Bcleeve him not great Princefle/tis injuft

;

Vn’efie an Angell fhould deicend and lpcal/t.

And for aninftance ftreight produce that Ring,

It wins with me no credence.

Jjabtl. Knowyouthat?
Bon*.Ha, th»s—I doe,and therewithal! date fweare

That there’s no faith in woman.

If*.Ha,ha-ha : what thinks < be great cenforious carper now ?

Bo»*.l hat there’s not onefgive my allcageante leave)

I durft fufpedt even you,fince fhe is falne.

//<*£*/.Ha;what of US ?

Boh*. That I havecallumnis'd.

Your fame at d vertue>that I merit death*

That I am now profeft Antagonift,

(Saving youi ma;efty)to all your (ex.

That 1 am weary now the ayre 1 breath.

And fhould you grant it Madam,would not live*

That I nobetter than a Traytor am,
And in the higheft degree,have injur'd thefe.

But moft your (acred lelfe : i ffor all there
You doc not thount me on the ptiblicke (caffbld,

1 will lay vio’ent hands upon tnyfe fcj

2 beg my merited doome-my lenience crave,

Wh ch with (evereft rigour let me have.

If*.We limit thee two dayes forthy repentance.

The third s thy death.

Bona.My Hellena prove bale ?

Mount thoughts towards hcaven,you have on earth no place,

Sthaft, He hath but what he merits.

G ^ I/kfoHa,
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Ifufat.Kfid great prince,

Now boat! your felte'bove^w#* fW4tf**re«

Or thole moll famous for their conftem wives,

And I my felfe unpqual’dand un peer'd

May on the earth a Staying Comet fhtncj

Seeming 'mongft others terren Jolc diving*

Our trnO y friend s and fubjeefs henceforth live

In cur higheft graee>and truft ihow we will right

You that for zeale to us have injur’d begne

In our apparent juftioe lh«U bee ieene, Mxtm,

Enter PetrmH^Fslltidmrtf,

Fall, Y©u lent for ate*

Petr*, I did.m re.ll thee a word ofwhich no is worthy
butthmeowm, I love thee.

FaHbPoislblewexation mould take new fhapes to haunt me,
yon love tne ;came»ebi$ jeaft might paffeupon one «f Cttiidf fit*

ftu©tu,buc I being* found SooEifterintbe art, am to® familial?

with your failaciesjto credit tbcm or you.

PatoXtt mt year comming betray your follythough k be

common with Ladies*twould mew very mint Courtier. I con«

fete I feem'd ftrange to you, till I wls acquainted with youfe

worth.
v

.

'

Via/.Hovv grew that acquaintance/ewas without myknowlede?
Petrol to dilfemblCilbme impulfive Narnia,* have wrought

very ftrangely for youshut examine net particulars : fufiBce I Sly

l love you,and you dare not take my word,! can put you inm
better fccority.

Fall, I defire nom, oneiyjbut filenee, you hive veuebfafd me®
a hafpinefle,beyond merit or expiation.
Picr,Yzm the more behbldingto me* and cursefig that comes

bom a woman freelyds worth twenty pleasures inforc't* neither

wouSd-I have you taxe my love ofimmftdedy ; nor think 1 put-*

pofe to make you pay far the narfery ofanother mans pleasure,

though it be common with Some at Courts! havea kind oftbing

within mecaW confcience, only I loveyomand out of a com*

pbiionate charity purpoft to marryym ,

,

Entfv



Entr ftwtify a Vfa*tl*m

Vrf.W'it don't to fUrppfed knew tut how tp ftltfy&j 1

yon find me,t bat’s with mom faults than venues*

bit fee,my father and feme of my heft friend#? towhem 1 b*v®

read the doty of my love* com® in petion to diipstch tht

Nuptislls.

y*l/.7bm i prdwoe yareearneilmr 1 wwfteill psntttar*

AM, And never wheal 1 me>iffoeebe thy wife a§ 1 think® &ct
will be. V#%*With yourconfew.

AM, Cabers? it's «o?a draw maw for mine? andjn tp

make her noworfe than ilieis^/msuft needs lay fbee will dp®

any thing dip lift her fdfe in fplte ofmy heard? my farther Ho»
Hour fiili : buc take her to thee ? I thought fe» *§ feone a«

ever I few thee finacW knew would prove a match aad row
tis oyt>my farther honour ftilh

Petr,Out before *tjs thrmighly lighted?fueh matches wirentn
kindled at Hymns ator? have you fuffieim- tfmheati ofmy
lave now?
! HAl,Yes fweetjnd now my mfblutions wiugf
Flic with feme Fathers ithoo the man muff j@yn« p f

FertYes,and divide my feifefeom happineff&this hind
Mnft forth my bolotn pluck a felgflfdneflt

And place it in anothers>^»"v—-arg you ready f

FakTofoaUe thin® Honour?which
?

ging faint #!j'uifs
We $te,kt on, itt mufiefefj eake aloud,

M (heir chill Vnions hlmfelfe is proud?

s

Fw.Awake ? or In a dreime?/hope the lift?

The god ofmarriage would mt fee his fhrin®

Stmuch abusjdjthe hallow'd lights burn out

Filtrfdjind pyeit felfetht lifted yet
‘ ©3 Uf



My treacherous heartagreed to’t,and this habit*

O hjfOi.Id I throw my gricfcas eafily from me*

, As I do thee, nere did religions (hate,

Count’narceor fheltec fuch a horrid a&. Enter JVm

U

adtxra*
Vall.Vriend Ferrers

Fer.Ha ? that very acccr.r*frie»d,

Gi es my faint fearer the ’ie , an i writes my adfc

Nob’e and lawful!: had I giv’n him my hfis

’Twas but his owne.

Vail.Will not this Marble wgepe ?

Nor fhed a tea-e yet ? Not ? he quite outdares men
In nob ecurtefier*all my attempts

Like cur es lliail again ft the winde flie back

In mine owne face and lb leic. Nob e Ferren

Thy manly undertakings halfe
j
erfvvade me

Th art more than man
Fer.M ;nr ? *1 s, I have done nothing

Worthy your le . ft good thought : ifyou(or hell)
Can findea (erv’icetoiiijoine your Have

Mo chard (or damnable)that may become
(The Devill to will) a fcrvant toiftcift*

Trge one more trial!.

V«U,And with that lie claime thee

King ofthy fe’fe and thy affe&ions.

Ana thus it is,for rtalons yet conceal’d

And ftrangely working in my mutinous thought^

3 would,«nd yet tisa requeft nor fitting

Me to enjoyne,nor thee t© pra&iie.

Fer. Name it.

And if I doe’t not-
Vail.I am aftaam’d to owne it*

Tis (6 u comely and beyond the fttength

Ofm nto a<ft
:
yet in a word,this night

Thou ft»alt(dci ie’tnot,uudermy name and habit*

Sleeve in my marriage tlcets and with my wife,

Fer. Sleej e with your wife ? and is that all }

Vail.Yes,all

That I aliow^ifafter f fhall prtvta
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r*B*. $h*e s now g®ne to her Chamber,
Ladies and all hav« left ter, under tbijd©wd,
Goeflirow'd thy ieJfc,

Ferr.’Tis done.
How erg /felt, J]g rffe bright h&n®rg fbnog

»

tAfas quintas. Stsna prima.

B ,

v*U*4*»rs, Aid***,miPirnd*, Crnei*,
*ne
‘\j\ 7Hat diftarbs F*B*d**rA ?

w’-n, -rL tneanes sty fensa® ?cw^r^r

r‘
afldte)iow-

. .

A* !he *me k,***W W* Obihetr^, *
A/d^Whztt ?

Where? r

F'&d*, In tfee middle there.
What doe yoameaee ?

^:v^r»V^S'TOOf"5r®6iIamTOrt^-

S; *«*!>?“ diush«"»® light.

S* jF^CyoWg^sfuiiy,

of fe&**«* tK*pimtmlir>&xmefthehmuifh€$my,

Wfer*
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Where I fo lov’d, as it was doubtfull whether
Sbee or my life were deerer to mee; fhee

Whom by mee married) is this night

Clafpt with a Granger : makes hefrathers houfe

The wedding chamber, and her nuptiall fheetes

Reeke to adulterate pleafure

—

Alia. Little to my honor,and this be true

;

V*U*- Would, oh my loft life, I could prove itfalfe.

Fates not fo mercifoll; lateup at revells

;

I will not fay fome ofher fe& ©flats

Plide me with wine, to give her purpofe food.
But healths flew round, and with full wing, and ftili

I was their aime :
*

They mift theiraime tho*, and yet but afayrer

Aflbone as opportunity ferv’d me :

Vnfeene I left ’em, and by a private key.

Went to my Chamber, where I faid, tie dare call her
Neither my wife, nor Bride; your luftfoll daughter.

Alda. Doing no hurt,I hope fhee has more care ©fh'im then fo.

Valla. Wearied with pleafure, fhee liesfaftafleepe.

Laid in a Grangers armes, fh’as flay’d my fpeech,
eTas dim’d mine eyes from fight, and patience,

Reftrain’d my head from fury : what hee is, or whence,

I neither know nor queftion.

Alia . I commend ye, my daughter a whore, make my houfe

a flews,and her father a pander;is this all the honor fhe doth me?
Pine. Difhonor’d above fofferance.

Alda. Wine, and a ftrumpet , were there nohope ofgenerate
on,but in her onely,this hand fhould be her hang-man s a whore
on her wedding night , There’s more.mode fly concern'd in a

Goate, ftrumpet, whore, I will not call her daughter , He loofe

her. Will you leadethc way ?

Valia. Your pardon, I am fb mildly temper’d,the expends

Ofone cheape teare, would buy her pardon; had her fault

flroke at my life; Ifyou intend revenge,

Dos
c inmyabfence.

Alda. Th’art a chicken, leave us,tho’ a fathers name,liebeare

a lyons heart,breake ©pc the d©ores>ftru»pet,whyImpudence,
break*



A Challenge for Beautie.

breake ope the <3core Petr.Whom doe you feeke?

Enter PetroceUa with a bloody putty ard.

Alda. A ftrumpet,thce>ar— leant devife a name bade-*

Bough for thee.

t etr

.

IJegive my fclfe one, call me Murtherefle

;

AName I am prowd of. Valla. Ha ?

Al. She hasfau’d us a labor;what means this bloody punyird?
.Pcrr.Readc in my brow, doe you not fee bis name

Writ in led letters?

Alda. I fee none : whole ? what name ?

Petr. Bale Valladanmes

Alda. Thy Husband?
Petr. Hee was never mine; for tho' you joyn’d our bands,

My heart ne’re tide a man to ’t; and how ever duty

Lives atcommand. Love cannot be infbrc’d,

And rather then live bound to one I love not,

I have bought my freedomewith his life.

Valia. Falfe woman ?

Petr. Alive «gaine/blcft ftarre—

Valla. Inere was dead.

But thou haft kill’d a man,whom to have fau’d,

Had I a thoufand lives, Ideloofethem all:

0 valliam Ferrers, a more Noble Gentleman
Neverdrew aire.

Omnes. The Englifh naan ? Valla. The wonder.
And abftra& ©fall vertues : did you butknow
What bold and noble Paflages of honor.
He formy fake, with dangerhazzarded,
You would have thought there were moredeity

>

Then man within him -

Petr. Choakedinmyrevenge,
This Ioyesmee yet, that tho’ i mill thy life,

1 reach’d thy friends.
V,tlla. Myfriend indeede : andone.

That did’ft but know how ardently he lou’d
Thee Tiger, thee, his cruell murderer,
Thou’dft curie thy hand, and hate thy bloody felfe.

For thy riot loving him - ;

H If



A cbtlcnge JwBeautit.

Alia. Ifhee were folding to her, and honourable to ye*
what bnfinefle had hee in your Chamber ?

Vail. Much,and farm more thenever was in naan.

But pafsing many unrmtch’d couches,

In honorsduell, when i all hope had loft.

Ever to win the

Petr. That flave woo'd mee for you , fo much the Iweecer by
that, The thought ofmy revenge.

Falla. To trie him further, In aehurch-manshabit,

Aitho’ hee lov'd thee dearer then his life,

At my intreat hee married us.

Petr. White- liver’d peafant,

I have given him a due rccompcnce.

Falla. But la ft.

And it may Hand, writ in the Row!eof,time,

A daring challenge to all Ages.

Pine. You fent him cobca to your wife.

Petre. Which tho’ I hated him, I ipu ft acknowledge
Him noble that way.
F<tUa. Every way; the World

Has loft a lewell, not to be regain’d

By lofle oftwenty Worlds.
Cent. But to what purpole did you fend him to your wives

bed?
Falia. My purpole was, having once part that triall.

To have made you man and wife. ,

Alda. How could that bee, whertyou were married hefore?

Falla. Shee was never mine,the marriage was not lawfully

)oneby a Lay-man; But mansfate/tisthrowne
ibovehis reach, our hopes are not ourowne.
Petr. Ha, ha ,ha. FaBa. Doft laugh at lorrow ?

Petr.Would you have mee turne Crocaide , and weepe , Fer-

rers, Mont Ferrers
, prithee come helpeme to laugh a little.

Enter Ferrers, , ;
'

Falla. Ferrers ! my friend alive ? .,c

Petr- By this blood ofa Turtle, and that’s a chafte oath , hee

never did.

Falla. Haft fail’d thy promile,and abnf’d my trail ?

Fetrtctf.



Petr. Dee but name the word, abufc by love, and lie kill him
indeed; what fbonld hee doe ?He came to bed, and for his cyc»

fake, flepc with mec.yec ne'te fb much as kill nice , but I cor-

fcflc, I gave him twenty.

Pal/*. To quittance with him thus, 1 give him thy hand.

Ferr. 1 take no more, I have her heart already.

Petr. Have heart and faith, Noble Mont Ferrert.

Alda. My daughter chafic , my hoale hone ft, and noble Fer-

rers my Son-in-law; this happens tomy further honor indeede.

/fwe.Nobie ofall (ides, and loforjoy of your friendly agree-

ment,the Amorous funne is come to give you a Iiuntf-up.

Cent. Aurora lookes red at that, but with the new light,new
bufiuefle rr.eeics us, Benavtdaes Execution.

Ime. Tenaciocke,isthe laft houre his life has to reckon.

Alda. Pleaie you take patt ofa lliort breakfaft , wee will ac-

company you.

rata. Come Ferrers, now all Tryalls are confirm'd

In thisTmbracc. Fer. You have beetle c er noble. Exeunt*

Enter Manhurfi, Hetlen,and her Maid page-like.

Helle. This then is Spame, into which continent

You prorwift tocondu<ftmee,
Manh. Yes, it is.

,

Helle. And what this Citiesname P

Mar,h. CivilL the chicle ofSpame
; where /prelume

You never were till now.
Helle. As I remember : I never was in Civilhbutbeing heetfc„

How (hall wee heft difpofe us ?

Manh. Doubt not mce : lie fit you with a lodging;
Hcere’ s a Spaniard, lie fbwad him to that purpofe.

Enter the Clovene.

CY«r. Truft a Woman ? truft thy morgage to an VTurer, thy
moulder to the Mace , orthy bare backe to the Beadle, thou
Wilt bee whipt on all fidcs; a Woman ?

H^e.This fellow, as/recolleA myfelfe,Was iervant to the noble Benavtda.
Eofa. 2 know him, 'tis thelame.
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C/aw.Why are they cai’d faire, hut that they are like a Faire

where every one fets up fhop,and any m in may buy tor his mo-
ny?why lovely, but to denote unto us, they lie when they tell

' a man they love him ? why chads ? uniche from Coaft tocoun-
i trey,a id from Conftable to Con liable : Why Virgin ? but that

they a e meere.ygw and mares to intangle poore men in : why,
when .i man courts them^doe they cry, away, away? but only
to tell a man that there isa way,ifhe have the wit to finde it.

Oh, Women, Women,ftsnuneo getieri trtbfttmtur Propria qua
Afuribus.

Mif».This fellow / perceive s a Satyrift

Again ft the Feminine Sex Save thee.my friend.

Clow.From Women and /care not, for there’s againft them
no Handing, therein them fuch danger ? \

Clow.Danger,/
-

find but a little in rhat face,and tis a face nble

to out-face the heft face in Spame. A face that I have becne face

to face with, before now,but'tis fb long fince / cannot tell when
and we have travelld 10 many Countries I cannot guefle where.

Are you a ftranger faire Lady ?

Helle. Yes,and a traveller.

Clew. I love you the betterfor that, for indeed I my felfe have

feene Countries, and I fee no reafon, bat that ifboth parties

were agreed, we two might lie together by Authority.

Aiats.Why I have travel’d too

Clow. Alas,poore fellow, thou lookft not with the face, but

if thou canft give mee but the true fafhions and deicriptions

of Countries, or my friend, with mee you can purchase no

Credit. Man.I fhall and thus in briefe too.

The Song.

'-J-'-He Spanyard loves htsantient Slop.

_L -d Lombard /A<r Venetian : >

Andfonts like breech-lejfe womengo.
The Rufh,Turke,Iew,<*W Grecian.

The thrtftte Frenchman weares[madvpafiet

The Dutch his hell) boaftethy - <

Tht
'

\



The Englhlvmaa isfor them all,

Andfor eachfajhton coafleth.

7 nt Turkc in Linnen wraps hiIf head.

The Perfian his in Lawne too,

7he Rufh withfablesfars his Cap
And change willnot be drawnc to*

7he Spa.iyard’s confiant to his blocks

The French inconfiant ever,

Bu t of all Belts that may befelt

,

Give me your Englifh Beaver.

7he German loves his Coony-Wooll,

The Irifti-man his[hag too

,

The Welch his Mon-mouth loves to weave.

And of thefame will brag too.

Some love the rough andfomethefmoothe

,

Some great and othersfmall thtvgs >

But Oyour lickortfb Englifh man*
He loves to deale in all things.

The Faifh drwks quajfe,Dutch Lubecks beere „

And that isftrong and mightie,

7he Brituinc he Metheglen quaffs ,

Theltifh. Aqua-vita.

The French affettsthe Orleans grape.

Spanyard ftps his Sherry

,

The Englifh none ofthefe canfcagey

But hee with all makes merry.

The Italian in her high C hopeene,

Scotchlaffe,and lovely Free too,

The Spanifh DonnaJ?zzric\\ Madam,
He doth notfeare togoe to.

Nothxngfofall ofhazard,dread,

NoughtHues above the Center

,

* No healthsnofaJhion,wine orwench

,

On which he dare not venter*

Clow. God-a-mercy for this in faith, and were it not that

the griefe, for my Noble Mafters death* and that to mor-

rowtoo—
H 3 Hellea



HeRf. Why,haft thoo a mafter toftiffer f

Clew. Yes,and abour a face too that would have lerv’d the

turnc, ifthe heart had been correfpondent. Ifyon have a minde
to Ice the pittifuU fpe&acle, He bclpe you to a ola.e,where you
fhall have rcomcto tee, leafure to lament, ana time to fhed
tcares.

//o?e.Strange,mQft ftrange,I will inquire this further,

I’th mcane timejcanft helpe us to a lodging ?

Clow. Yes, efpecially forfoch aface. If you defireaftrong

one,to a prilon. Ifyou would lie cheape and lave charges, 'tis

bur fpeaking creaion, and I’le hel
t
e you to be billeted, at the

Kings caftie.

Enter Bonaz'tda with Officers, and executioner.

Bona. The Qucene playes with my death.

And bids me ad a bold Tragedians part.

To which,fuch moving a61 ion I w 11 give,

That it Ihail glaze this Theater round with teares.

And all that fhall behold me on this Rage,

Pittying my fare: fhall taxc her cruelty.

And to the Svamfb Chronicles .et thisa de.

That he whole ro.ague hath juftined iheiriex,

Whole fword hath coapt brave Champions for their fame

Whole travel's have been to maintainc their honours.

And oftheir vertues to give large approcte

,

That he,whole labour was their praile t’uphold.

Should by a woman fall ; a fairc falfe woman .*

And be it not the leaft ftaine to that Country,

That Ihe was bred in England.

Sound,EjitcrSel>afiian,Ifdhella.Ferrcrsif
raIlddaiira,slldana,

Pineda,Petroce!la,&c.

Sehafi.'Tht chara&er you ha e given that noble ftranger.

His valour,faith,and friendfhipVilladaura,

So deepely hath impreft us .-that we arc pleas d*

To fee him match’t into a noble houfc.

And wee from henceforth fhall account him ours.

lfiabel. Faire PctroccUajwt commend yourchoyce,

For ifrenowne hath blazomd him aright.



A Chxlfnge for Seavty.

spa,nek cou’d fci tec haw bettcrd : we have fiord

Favours for you,and high relpeft for him.

Which leafure fhall make knownc; but to the Priforer,

That’s now our frelent bufinefle : State you Lords,

Pineda,yon next tl$.

Bona,Quecne here’s your fport,

And this the marke you aime at
:
yet in this

Deale gently with me,doe not mock my death.

And lie expofe my hfe as willingly.

As in my ripeft joyes and heft otTplealurcs.

In love which moft I wifh to have preferv’d.

Nor trouble me with vaine intergatories

To turne my foule(in ti e high rode to heaven

Into fome dangerous by-path) grant but this,

My death 1 freely pardon-

]fabel. Thole (mall minutes

You have to (pcnd,are at your owne defires,

No tongue (hall interrupt you.

W-Now you arc kinde

:

I now with what prepared (peed I can

Will tome to kifle my Fate. - Prepares for death.

Enter Manhurfl, HeUena, and the

Adaide.

Man.Come Lady,ifwe psefle not through the throng

Wee ilia 11 nor get to th’ hearings

HeUe. 'Mongft ail tbefe Courtiers,pointrae out the man ?

Maid.That Pieke-devant that eibowes next the Queenc.
He//,?.Enough,no more.
Bona.Nov/ farewell Royall Sovcraignc and great Qucene,

Vnto whole high and lacred Majefty

My forfeit head thus ftoopes :and beft lov’d Peeres,

/only wifh this blood you fhall fee drawne
Had drop’t before the common enemie,
The barbarousTurke : in fome juft Chriftian caufe

Not in this feminine quarrell. /had then

Dyde a crowa*d Martyr : that ©ffendour like
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A ctialMgefor Beautie.

Now bow toth* Axe ofluftice : fare-well to

Thee, (or whoic love I undergoe this ftiame,

May thy repentance for thy guilt begge pardon,

That wee may mectc in ble-ft Elizium,

There our foules kifle together : Farewell world

,

Growne lb corrupt:, thou wilt not fuffer Vertue

And Beauty roofc together :may thy charitic

, Guide me to yon fafe harbour. Thus I fill

Beneath my ’offences, and cake leave of —
Heile. Stay.

Jfabel. Whointeruptsourlufticei*

HeHe. As you are Royall,

And worthy ofthoie honors arch your head,

Deferre that bloody buhneffenow in hand,

To right an injur’d woman.
Mxtth. What tncanes this ?

Sebafi. A lovely and fweetc prefence.

Terr. That apparition tranfports mec into wonder.

Ifabel. A rare afpeft ; had fihee a (uiting vertue,

Pineda, I ihould lialfe fufpedt my challenge.

And willingly compound.
Pine. Moft Divine Prince fie.

Should they meete heere, I flhould rot blame your feares,

Since tit’ one appearesto bee incomparable.

Sebaft. What feeke you from this throne ?

Uelle. That in which Kings
Refemble moft the Gods : Iuftice.

Ifabel

.

'Gainft whom ?

Helle. Againft a Felion; robber

a

bafe thiefe>

Harbour'd in tliis your Court.

Sebafi. If fuch live heere,

As wee are King, wee bannifh him our patronage.

And yecld him up to (entente : firft, faire aeature

,

Give us your name,your birth,and quaiitie.

He tie. My Nation forraine •• birth, not high degree’d,

Norevety way ignoble : formy quaiitie.

Some that prefume to know mce, call me Libertine,

Wanton, and wild wench ; nay, a Curtizan .*



But wet# I loofer then ereZ*<7 was.

It fliould not barre mee jufticc.

Sebafi. Thou fcalt ha’te.

Ftrr. That word quak’d all the blood withinmy vaines,

And agues all my nerves.

Fine.You keepe'your owne yet madam.

Ifabel. And oftnac, • .

Pineda, I am prowd, infinite prowde,

I nere was pleas’d with anies,finne till now ;

It makes mee ftill unpeer’d.

Sebafi. Speake,what’s your wrong ?

Helle. See you this pantofle ?

Twas a rich paire, till the bafe fellonie,

Ofone ofthis your Court divided them

;

For being lodg’d , and nobly entertain d,

Was not alone content to vitiate

Both fame and body, and to take full lurfet

Ofthat my proftitution, but unworthy
The title ofa noble Gentleman,
Hee ftolc the flipper there,that fellowesthis.

Valewed at no leffe then a Thoufand Crownes.

Sebafi. And cheapely rated too, findoat theman ,

And bee hce one Inthron’d in our higheft grace,

Hee {hall be thine to cenlure.

Ifab. Takefurveigh,

Make ftrickt inquiry, fiagle men by men :

For mine owne part, fo much I grieve thy Ioffe,

And his bafe theft abhorre, that were ’t the man
Vpon whole {“boulder wee did ufe to leans,

Severitie flaouidjudge him.
HeHe. You arc allgratious,

And He make bold to ufe the benefit

Ofthis your Clemency.

s

Fen. Oh that feme whirle-wind would but fnatehme up
And beare me to a ddarc wilderneffc.

Where never man was knowne, to funder mee
So fares. Ifsot much further, from my (hams.

i-'str. Pray fir, w i.-y fhd&Fd this beautie trouble you ?



Ifone of yonr acquaintance.

Ferr. I hope Lady, you are not Iealous, are you ?

HeUe. Sir looke up
:
you are no whic like the man.

Bona. But free the woman,
For whom the (Word thus thirftes : is thisa vifion ?

Or el?e tome waking drcame.

HeUe. And have I found thee villaine ? ThinVftthoa Maje-

ftie can be protection for a common tkiefc ?

This is that bafe fellonious impudente,

Shame to his Nation, icindall to his birth,

And a diigraee untothat Royall Court,

In which heefeemes protected.

Fine. Ha,who I?

Isabel. Pmeda guilty; frail wee bolder theft.

And patronage difronour. '

HeUe. Iufticc Queene,

Iuftice great fir, let not this hie tribunal!.

So famous by that Virgin, feat from heaven,

That beares the fword and ballanee, now be taut

Of favour, or connivence.

Sebaft. As weehope.
To be held worthy or the Crowne wee wear®.

Thou fralt not find us partiall*

Ifitbel. Hence from us.

For till thou canft approve thine Innocence,

And cleere this blacke alpesfion throwne on thee.

Wee heere abandon thee, to the feveritie

Ofthe Lawe: rigorous cenfere.

Pine. You amaze mee.

Nor know I what this mcanes.

HeUe. I challenge then this man for dealing from mee

The fellow to this flipper.

Pine. Ofwhich crime,

1 heere preteft mee cleere : Name therime where.

HeUe. That night, when I became thy Paramore,

brefted thee? in thefe armes received thee

Into my free Imbraces , and imparted

Thelavifr ftoie offteb voluptuous fyeetes,
I lent



j9~CIlal&gcfer Beatific.

I lent with all profulc*flfe.

Pine. I decthis

Madam,by allmy favours ftor'd in yon,

I never look’d upon that face till now;

Nor doe I know what this Importure meants.

HeUe. What fyth my Page to this ?

Maid. That 'tis moft falfe.

And whatmy Lady heere protefti for true.

That, noble fir, I’me witnefle,as a man
To all his vnjuft a&ions acceflary.

Centel. Produce mce as aparty ? May this prefence.

And awefull Throne,'fore which I ftand accuf’d.

Pronounce mee as a man ferfooke and loft.

Ifin theieaft ofwhat thefetwo fuggeft,

I have thefraalleft knowledge.

Sebaft. Both wayes rtrartge. •
v

Pine. Bring aaee incenfore ? by that royalty,

Beneath whole grace I breathe, fhee is to mee
As forraine as an Indian : and hercaufe

A s fsrre from my acqauintance : by my life, -

Which ne’re before a moreRoyall Court,

Could have bin call’d in queftion : what fhee is,

I know not : ofwhat Nation,birth,degree

;

How,or from whence deriv’d,what continent.

Or from what place fhee 5
s come; fhee may be Turfy,

But More fhee cannot bee,lhee is lb faire,

Shee ’s ftrar.ge to me,’ yet lomewhat fhould I lay

;

Tebreft with her*/ might as well have done it

"With a Beare, or Lionnefle : Madam with her

Ivow / never did.

HeUe. Give me thy cash ofthat.
Pine. I can, and dare.

Cent. And / as willingly.

That/ was never Tecond to a man,
/n any luch falfe bufinefle.

HeUe. Let them fiveare. ifabel. They iball.

Pine. Wee will.

Pena. This is a conflict worfc,

I 2 Then



^ Lhaiengef'or £eauty.

Then in the fad Dneli'tvveene death and life,

When neithcr’s certaine-both in difficulty.

As it is now with me I pray ha done

That I were polled to your Country
^
there

To finifn all my Travells.

HeUe. Both have fworne :

And Princes,as you hope to crowne your heads

With that perpetuall wreath,which fhall hft ever,

Caft on a poore deje fled innocent Virgine

Youreies, ofgraceaisd pitty : what finne is t ?

Or who can be the
p
atron to luch evill ?

That a poore innocent Maid/porleffe in thought.

And pure in heart,bocne without Iplecne and gall

:

That' never injur’d creature: never had heart

To thinke of*wrong.or ponder injurie

;

That fuch a one in her white innocence.

Striving to Jive peculiar in the corrspaiTo

Ofber owne vertues. Motwithftandingthefe

Should be fought out by Grangers, persecuted

Made infamous,5ven there where fhe was made
For imication,hift at in her Country,

Abandoned ofher mother,kindredfiends :

Deprav d inforren Climes,lcorn’d every where.

Ana even in Princes Courts, reputed vile

:

0 pitcy,pittythis.

Sebaji. Thou Ipeak’ft Enigma’swoman^and haftneede

1 o finde a Sphinx to explains them.

Helle/Thtn behold,

The ftrangeft calling impos’doh me
That ere vyas laid on Virgin ; I am fhee

For whom this noble Sir hath uadertooke.

And wrongly fiaridsconviciedjthis that body
. So flain’d and fullied by thefe barbarous tongues,

That even in fcolding lies juftice,fbr heav’n

Hath force them to iweare truth,they neverlaw me.
How am I then polluted gracious Queene ?

How can iuch finde competitours in vertue.

That will not give it countenance : had thole murdred me,

* • As
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As they have kild my fame andhayock t thar5

A pittied and crown'd martyr I had dy de.

That am incenfure now,a condemn d heretick.

And meerc Apoftatc to all woman-hood

;

And what I ever made my Prefident,

Sincerity and goodneffc rVillcinesb.ufhj
#

And Sir,out gaze their falfhood,Quecnebee juft

teaft in the Ocean ofthat prize you fteale

,

You fhipwrackc all your glories.

StbaJr.’Tis mod ftrangc

:

JM.We know you not,

Give us feme lively inftance,y’are the woman.

Helle.How fhouldl know that Ring tohe the (am

Ofvvhich try credulous raaide was by thefe two ,

Cheated and rob’d, moft treacheroufly betraid

,

That Carkanctyou weare,perufe it well#

Hath both my name and piaure. Markes fufh ie»

To i roveme no impofter.Doth your guilt

Bow you fo low already ? letyour penitence

There ftay you,leaft your femes weight
cleave the earth,

And fmkeyou aowne to hell

.

Bona. What proftrates them

Mounts metoexpe&ations : my Reft choy.e.

Now 1 have leene thy apparan t innocence,

Quecnel {ball die contented.

Ifabel.OhyXxW now,

I never thought tobee vanquiflVt.

Pin. Pox on that flipper. .

jFVr.Stand you all mute-
?then give me leave tofpeaxc.

Pf/r.Sir,what doth this concerne you -

Fer. Woman,peace.
He’de.oh fir,you are my brother.

WoBldl'hSiwverYnowne thee,thou haft m ade mce

A forren fcorne,and where I aime at honour

Moft infamous and loath’d,this vitiated beauty

Evenby her owne confefsion late deflowr d

I beg from this moft facred Majefty

>



To fee fevefely chaftis'd :being English

Tohave that English ftiame and punilhment.

Due to the like oftendours.

Sebmfr.Shee' Rands eleer’d

By her accufers filence.

Fer. This may be

A naecrecenfcderacyjbuttd my feares

At all no fetisfa&ion, her ovvne tongue

Hath pub!ifh‘t her a mechall proftitute.

And that is my firft truth.

V,til. Ipray Sir,

What is this matchleffe beauty unto you.

Being already in your felfe ingag’d

To this fuire Cteaturejthat this Strangers cafe

Should any way be yours.

Fer. Spaines admiration.

And wonder ofa friend. 2 dare to you
Be plaine and fericus : to all others cares /
Wifh my words lock’tin filence : Oh,with ftiarae

And infamy 1 fpeake it,defiring heaven

T might be my laft of^eech,thisthing,poiluted
•

This(would /had ought elce to Rile her by)

But needei out,out it nairthlhe is my my Sifter.

Fat. Flelh aad blood ?

Fer. The feme,Oh mejthe feme, my naturall Sifter.

FaU.Father and mother ? Fer, So.

ValKYou are not honeft*

And now no more my friend : I doebegin
|] To doubt you,nay, moft hainoufly fuff e.fi you,

I (carce can rhinke you atrue moral! man,
Much Iefle Religious : Ferrers before rhefe,

fj. This Royall bench ,either confeiTe thee mad,

.

1 Def, crate,and quiregiven o’te tocallumnis

Or in bebaife ofthis(/ know nos who)
I /chdenge thee the combat.
I

I

,
/Vr.Oh.yon are mine

And /vowed ever yours.

Fall.Come,no feck thing.



vr ^Hmtnge j»r ocamic.

E itfaff pronounce this Lady innocent.

Or Idenounce thee mifcreanr.

Afan.ThovfiJn ihxvt flood

Jn filence all this while,yet in this caufe

/, /myfelfeamtaxt : and to approve

This Ladies Beautie,venue,chaftity

He be this Spaniard's fecond.

Bona.

I

am wrongd,

And chou haft don’t, try both,! fhould be firft.

But be thou what thou canft be,he or thou.

So freely hath this Lady fhew'd her felfc '

Mine,fo 1 now dare terme her,that in ipight

Oflpla.ne or envie s oppofition

;

It is a thing 1 doe defire to imbrace

And meet in violent lightnings : and then

I Jpeake it,fine is mine : and this encounter

Concernes me.onoly me ; who intercepts me
Is guilty ofmychalcnge,hisovvnc death,

Her injury,and my moft juftrevenge.

Fer. Pray lets talke mildly ••

And firft co you, to whom my {bale’s ingag’d

,

Why fliould you hazard luch a precious life

For one by her owne language flands condemn d-

VaU.Becaafe flic is thy Sifter; and lb well

'I love thy merit that no new imprelsion

Can flnke injne, that any ofthy Line,

Can ever ftand polluted : I have found tire

Jn all thy deeds fo noble

—

Fer.Oh you have moulded her

/nme anew rafid friead your confirmation,

/ doe receive her pcrfeS as the woman.
Whole afts are lawes, whole faying’s Oracles,

And fhe was never truly mine,till nowfo I receive he
frocn yoa.But 7 pray.

What might you be ofwhom / have deierv’d
So ill to make you my Antagonift ?

V’all.Or why to mc,to bee fo deere a friend

As to become my fecond,fincc your face



I never few til! now. Man. Not
Ten. Friend;/ Mom. oh fy, yottwercmy ranfeme.

BoftAvi. I am wrapt:

Spa'we fnew thy Iuftice; now, where, or from whence
Canft thou defire fo rare a prefidenc

:

Would ft thou fee Beauty ? Looke npOn that face

f

Or Vertue? hecre, lee thy true Innocence,

Valour in him, true nobleuclfe in them all, ^
And happy them, that naked ofall thde.

Hath lent thee hither fbrrainc prefidehts,
x

For inftriiilion, and example.

lfabel Novvlyeeld
v
:

And till now never; hence hafefycophants,

I fnall abjure you ever. Flattering glaffes.

That gave mee a falfe face, but in this Ghriftall,

/ now behold mce truely, you are fnee

By whom He henceforth dreffe mec , and not weare

No hurt, ofwhich you are not president

;

Bee ever mine ; next her, you that have travel! d
To fetch mee d xe this Mirrour, which lit casket.

As my belt jewel! % I now findemy felfe.

That tomy fclfe, was till this day unknown,
1 have trasfgreft in that / fought to fleece

So pure a Diamond.

Sebafi. Come, wee’le end all this :

Firft, Lady wee’le acquit your /ealoufie.

She© i£his fifte : Ferrers , wee fhall ranke you
In as high grace, as you ate in his love;

Nor have you Mmburftf lea ft expreft your lelfe.

In gratitude to him, fn'endfhip to both

;

Yop Bonavidu weereftore, you Hand
1n the eye ofour preferremenr

:
you wee admire s

And thus conclude :Two Nations havecontended

•

for bred and fete,in you both tkefe «re ended. Exeunt

N 0 *
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